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Sensation at the recerlt Motor Show was this Jensen 5-11

Saloon u'ith a body constrttcted almost entirell tiorl glass-

fibre bondecl uith BEETLE POLYESTER RESI\. This

elegant car, lto\\' in lull prLrductirl:1. denonstr;tes grapiricalll

how Beetle polyester glass-ibre cLri.ciluo:-i ;s gt'in-r ILr m;ke ro:id

vehicles of the future stronger. lighier ;;:d eientualll cheaper ilithout

sacrifice of standards. Pollestei' :e.in glass-fibre also enters exten-

sively into the manufacture oi be.at hulls. aircraft, large capacity tanks,

building n1aterials, furniture and lugga-se. Its future applications are

-,mitless. Tltc uew r-r.raterial is conrparatively easy to fabricate and moulds

:_:r- :n.\pensi\e. Skilled labour is minimised and finishing costs are low. Beetle

pt,1:s:er glass-fibre catt be drilled and turned and will not corrode. It can be

rlrtrus:-.-,-oloured or painted' in the normal way. B.LP. are leaders in the develop-

menr c',i Pc-1 :si.-r Resins for British industry. Their free Technical Advisory Service

is alu a1 s 3t \ urui disposal.

BRITISH INDUSTRIAL PTASTICS
1 ArgyII Street, London, W.I

mm, n lffi1t

'Beetle, is a tratle nark registeretl iil Great Britain and in most countries oJ tlrc world.
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EfrTTORML
A NEW CHAIAPION
r\\E of the most pleasant aspects of the seventh R.A.C.
\JBritish Trials Drivers' Championship is that the title
has be:n won by a comparative newcomer to the
hi_ehl1'-specialized art of mud-plugging. Whereas, in the
past six events, this highest honour in the trials world
has been gained by experienced competition drivers
such as Ken Wharton, Cuth Harrison, Wally Waring
anJ Re_s Phillips, Ceoffrey Nervman has lust completed
his se:ond, 'but actually first f r"rll season of trials.
\err':nan's success should encourage the novice who is

3pi i-r believe that the premier award in the trials world
is strictll' confined to the recognized experts. The
s\siem of qualifying for the Championship, by means
of B.T.D.A.-starred events, ensures 'that the competitor
uill have thoroughly earned his right to compete for
the "Biue Riband", and, by the time he has done so,
u ill certainly be able to describe himself as experienced.
Cne must also pay tribute to Newman's vehicle,
admirably built for its job by the youthful Michael
Cannon, who actually took seventh place driving another
of his own specials. It is also worth mentioning, that
all efforts to dislodge Dagenham from the monopoly
of awards-winning trials engines has so far failed. and
of the 2l starters in the annual R.A.C. classic, only one
did n..t rr-ie a to,\3r urii ,.i f.r1J 6rigin. The nor,ice

-.:i.-:l: :;;.;'l:: be et;..ai:giJ. :-t, ine fa.-i that of the
nine contenders frL)m the \.rrth ol England. th: best
performance was put up by Johnnie Broadhead, com-
pleting his fust triais season as a regular competitcr, and
against Northern experts such as the Harrisons, Phillips.
Wilde. Jenkins, Lilley. Atkinson and Cryer.

NOV/CES /N RAI,I,/ES

QEvrnrl regular competitors in Continental events
- have expressed concern at the possibility of there
being permitted entries of completely inexperienced
crews, who, in sone cases, may never have competed
in any rally of significance. In events such as the
Alpine, Lyon-Charbonnidres, Evian, Tulip, Monte Carlo
and so on, the inclusion of tight mountain sections may
require extremely fast and skilful driving to maintain
time schedules. In such sections. the complete novice
may not only be a danger to himself. but by reason of
ignorance of the standards nicessarv for comp:titive
Alpine driving, may quite easily be a danger to other
competitors. Aurosponr suggests that. before an)-entry
is franked by the R.A.C., for an International event
abroad, the Club should be satisfied that the applicant
has a satisfactory competitions background. It might
be a good plan to insist on an absolute minimum of
two finishes in a B.T.D.A. Gold Star event. or four in a
Silver Star rally, to qualif,r' for the right to apply for an
entry in any reco-snized Continental event. The present
method of asking applicants for a brief history of their
competitions experience is anything but foolproof, unless
the R.A.C. itself maintains a complete record of every
rally organized. Taking the matter a stage further, it
should be quite feasible to stamp all competition licences
issued to the effect that the holder has qualified to
compete in an International event abroad.
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NEW TRIALS
C'HAMPION:
Geoffrey L New-
man and his v'ife
in tlw Can.non Spl.
v'itlt trhiclt thev
won last Saturday':s
R.A.C. Trials Cham-
pion.ship in the
Kentish hills near
Bo.rley, Maidstone.

'T'!r R.\.C --.-'!--- ---t -- --: -;erI that- i.--- : ---:i =: i : *.:-: - -:- I-''1.

their road p.:,::-,i -- - -,-- := :- :..:\'
on Christmas D.-. -': : - S-- -, . l-::

place today and or \i::=. l---- l-::
applies in England. \\a,c.-: \-:-.:r
Ireland only: in Scoria:.;. ;.=-:- = :J
on duty over Chrislmas il-: ^ :: -
the road on New Year's D:.'. .:: l::
J anuary.

1!

PIT & PADDOCI(
QoNzerrz will not be retiring from
-racing. He uill continue to race for
Ferrari next season, beginning with the
Argentine G.P. on l6th January. A
week later he will drive a 4.9-litre spofis
Ferrari in the I,000 km. sports car race.

fr{eunrcr roulMr\. u'ho has retired
- '- f rom the Chairmanship of the
British Trials Drivers' Association. has
been elected its first President. Denis
Flather, who has handed over the sec-
retaryship to Bernard Thompson. be-
comes Vice-President.

Tsnr Lt ces. dircctor of the -Vonomill
J "cheap r"iing" scheme. is calling for
a ne\\' Formula 2, for cars between
750 and 1.500 c.c.

T)rsptrt hoped-for alleviation ol his
" financial problems from the arrange-
ment uith \L Garczl'nski. Amed6e Gor-
dini is still in difficulties. He hopes.
lgrrer-cr.:o aj\!'-:-l;ce G..P. cars. plus
one Or iTlor: SpOrS mJCi:11eS. O\-er tn
Sou:h -\mer;,-r ioi :i.. -{rsen:rrc (;.P.
in Ja:ruarr'.

Jur Gordinis for rhc G.P. u il. all
^ rrob.rblr hare the neu cvlindcr head
anJ' \lessier-t1 pe disc brakes. One
drir-cr rrll be Elie Bayol, seemingll, for-
gi\en for his misdemeanours at Bor-
deaur. slen he refused to hand his car
over ro Jean Behra.

Ff-Ht l(rtr.r\h':h poit-gar DKW car uas
^ comoleted on I5th Deccmberl an

impressive acriierement bv Auto Union,
considering thai :ie) did not recom-
mence producritr:i urtri 19,<ll.

Jue Torbay Speed Shop. incorporating
^ the Equipe Devone. have been

appointed distributors for A.C. Ace and
Aceca, Swallow Doretti and Morgan
cars; they also distribute Arnott and
Cooper racing and sports models. The
Equipe will be racing three Cooper-
Bristols next season, drivers to be Tonr
Kyffin. David Stavert and W. J.
Holloway.

f notes and Centlemen, the
- to".t is "Our Readers",
coupled with the wish of the
Editor and staff of Aurosponr
that you will have the merriest
of merry Christmases, and the
happiest possible motoring for
1955. This is the fifth Christ-
mas of the magazine's eristence.
and we are grateful for the
continucd and er cr-inerersing
goodwill. *hich has enabled
thc rrorld's onl] rreeklr mas;-
zinc der tr:ed antir.il io :rlolLrr-
ing spor: :o -gLr iiom sirenglh
.!t:lIg-l!lrLl.

\nv\n\fi\t\z\g\fr \%\zv\4\fi
K.rru- xrrrc uas involred in an incident
--uith a lrain on a level crossing near
Rovigo, Italy. while training with a
300SL Mercedes-Benz for the Mille
Miglia. He emerged unhurt. The
German team for this race will conr-
prise Fangio. Kling, Moss, Herrmann.
f rs rustotr will be driring a new Mk.
- I Coop". at thc Brands Hatch race
nreetirrg on Boxing Da1.
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NO PRIZE lor identilying this tttmous
British racing driver. You can read
tnore about him on Poge 828. CtLrica-

ture is bv Bos.s.

\{/r are sorrl lo repon thar \tilctt Fla*thorn has had a relapse x,
homc. following his recent serious .rpcra-
tion.
-l-Hr things thu1, lcft behind I .\ hirtlr
^ ccrtificalc is amongst the li.r oI
property found b1' the Ulster A.C. after
this 1,ear's T.T. I Othcr items include
men's and bo1's' caps and scarr es. a
iady's white plastic coat. binoculars.
keys. sunglasses and a pair of ladies'
pink-rimmed glasscs.

Ar a recent cocktail oartv in thc Seror1r Hot.l. lhc five m;liionit Varlcr coii.
r product of Olircr Pcll Control. Lrd..
uas handed over for assembly in an Sl-l
petrol pump. The handing over was
done by Mrs. E. Larkin. who has per-
sonallv wound over 240.000 Varler- coils"
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THE NASSA,U RACES
'T-ur Kansas City drirer Mastcn
^ C..gory, who has raced sueccssfulll'
in England with his 4l-litre Ferrari, won
the second and third races making up
the Bahamas thrce-day racing pro-
gramme, staged on a 3+-mile runwa-v
circuit on the disused airfield at Windsor.
Nassau. As recorded last week, the
Marquis de Portago won the initial
event on 10th December with his Ferrari
after Gregory had burst a tyre. Erwin
Goldschmidt brought his newly acquired
4.9-litre Ferrari, ex-Maglioli, home into
third position.

Event 2. the 102.9-mile Governor's
Trophy race, was run the following day.
and this time Gregory reversed the
finishing order. On the 12th December
came the big event, the Nassau Trophy
race o\er 210 miles, and again Gregory
made rhe running and did the winning,
areragirg approrimately 39 m.p.h. De
Porago again brought his 4.1-litre
F:r:'ari lrome second.

(1,300, 1,101-1.600. and over 2,600 c.c.).
Standard Series Production Sports (1,600
and over 1.60t1 c.c.).

Speed tess q'ill be staged at Oulton
Park. Cadqeil Park. the Lake District,
Prescott anci Silverstone, manceuvring
tests at Har:ings and Blackpool, and
special timed sections in the North of
England. There *'ill also be special
road stages orer dificult terrain in the
dark on eren rig:hr of the ralll'. En-
tries u'ill be :c;:pted ar {ll 11,s. per car
up to 1sr Feb:u=1 . and lnd-l.lth Feb-
ruarv {l l.

Total mileage ;lr.'oc approrimatell,
2.000 in Engi:.:-c .:ro \\'ales. The er-ent
counts touaris ::--e E--.rropean Grand
Touring Cha:;:;io:rsrip and also the
B.T.D.,{. Gold Siar. Road average
speeds *ill :ol erceed 30 m.p.h.. and the
usual sec-re: :ime checks may operate.
No drivei ma1' drive longer than 200
milcs conrinuousll .

--\*ards include first general classifica-
tion. {l-<0: second. f200; third, fl00;
and fourth. {50 and appropriate souvenir
asards. {50 and souvenir awards goes
to the highest placed foreign entrant. and
best all-lad,"- crew. Class prizes are I30.
flO and I1-5. for first, second and third.
rcspectively. There are also numerous
other prizes, including a Team Award.

pecurnrrors have just becn issued for
^' the fifth R.A.C. British lnternational
Rally-the Rally of the Tests, which
starts from Hastings and Blackpool on
8th March, and concludes at Hastings
on 13th March. Chief amendment is
the adoption of a system of marking used
successfully by the organizers of Hol-
land's Rallye Tulpen, but on a minimum
marks basis rather than an accumulative
total. In all tests which are classed as
speed. timed section or manceuvring
tests, the competitor who records the
louesl. time in each group-,:ngine capa-
city class will incur no penalty. Other
competitors will incur a penalty calcu-
lated by subtracting the lowest recorded
times from the competitor's figures, the
resultant total representing penalty
marks. Times will be expressed to one
place of decimal. The penalty marks
incurrcd during the rally by the competi-
tor will be added together, and the com-
petitor with the least number of penalty
marks will be deemed to have made the
best performance, both in the general
classification, and in tl-re individual engine
capacity classes.

The ciasses are Standard Series Pro-
duction Touring (1,000, 1,001-1,300,
1,301-2,000. and over 2,000 c.c.), Grand
Touring and Modified Series Production

SPOBTS.If EtYS
CHRISTMAS MOTOR RACING

Entries for Boxing Day Brands Hatch
Meeting Approach 100

-}-HF British kacing and Sports Cart Club are stilI receiving entries for
:heir unique race meeting at Brands
Hatch on Boxing Day, 27tlt December.
.Lmongst late nominations is Alan
Brown. who will drive Kenneth
\Ic-Alpine's Connaught in the over 1,500
c.c. sports class. The lists now total 92.
comprising 42 Formula 3 racing cars, 14
Fonnule Libre rucing cars, and 36 sports
cars, of u'hich 16 run in the over 1|-
litre class. The organizers expect the
list to top the 100 mark before the day.

First of the seven races starts at 12.40
p.m.: the last should be over around 4

!.m. Other attractions include the
roasting of an ox, Christmas carolling
and a demonstration of the 300SL
\Iercedes by Stirling Moss. Brands
Hatch circuit. lj miles in length. is
admirably set in a sheltered grassy bowl
iust off the A20 main road from London
:o Maidstone.

Admission prices are 4s. adults, ls.
children; transfer to grandstand 3s. 6d.,
and car parking 5s. Those who get
:::ere early will have the advantage of
-: full view of the course from within
:heir cars; practising is from 9 a.m. on
:ne same day.

*

SPECIAL ISSUE:
T h e Principality
ol Monac.o have
issued this special
stanlp to conl-
memorate the run-
ning in 1955 ol the
25th Monte Curlo

Rall'".

*
(Pholo b!' coutle\j ol
ll:hitfield Kiils & Co.,

Phi latel ic publ is h er\,\

BLUE AND
WHITE LYINS:
(Above) Masten
Gregory ol Kansa.s
City, U.S.A., cross-
ing the line to v'in
the Nassott Troph.v
ruce in the Bahantus

vitlt hi:^ Ferrari.
(Righq Thc Marquis
de Portago, y'ho
r|otx the o pening
Nossau racc in a
4.1-litre Ferrori, is
congratula.ted bv

G regory.

TULIP MARKII\G FOR R.A.C. RALLY
Neu Classification System Adopted for 1955 International Event

vYuspAtt?[
AAYr.{li!!trtAR;.}
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STIRLING MOSS AND N{ASERATI
pr|onrs hars appgslgd in sercral C.,r-^' tinenral papcrs. including rhe I:eiia:t
paper La Gazzetto dello Sport. aed rhe
French paper L'Equipe, in uhich Gio-
vanni Canestrini, ntember of rhe Conr-
mission Sportivs Internationale. is
alleged to have stated that "stirling \Ioss
had signed a contracr to drire \Iaserati
in 1955, before signing for \{ercedcs".

Signor Canestrini continued. "The
-Vaserati Companl confirm that rhcy
havc in their possession \1oss's conrra.it
and have intormed the Daimler-Bcnz
C-onrpany". Canestrini protests against
{he attitude of Moss and declareJ that
"he has repudiated his contract with
N{aserati v;ithout the approval of the
l!{odena firm".

Stiriirrg Moss says that "These state-
nlrnts are entirely withoul foundation"
and that he had "dcfinitely not signc'tl
any contract to drive in the Maserati
works team during 1955".

..He.is most strongly denying these
allegatlons lrom the Continenr and has
written to the editors of the papers con-
cerned. requesring them to puntisfr nis
lettcr. a copl of which is apfended.

Dear Sir,
I b'o.\' yet). grieved to rt,atl in t.ou r

t,!lfcr the luct tltut Ma:eruti (ldintt.d tltdt
tltey lutt c in tlteir pos.re.ssiorr d contruct
.tiqnct!. h.t tn\..\cll. stdtinq tltrtt I rrottll
race lor them in Grnntl.s pri.t tlvough-
out 1955.

I tltink tltdt.\onteh.here there must
Itovc be_en u rttisttntlerslandin.g, becou.tc
tto . .tttc lt conlre(.t tru; .siqnct! by m<,,altltouylt itt Octoher. x.ltcn naqotiuriott,
li'('l(' /r? l,rL'-'tt... ii :r.rl. ,ilI !t illtitt(
itttt tttiOr: It, .-i::t / ....:t, .:t., . ,.):..,.- .
tittrtl ::r,tt, t)i L;:r. - ,i:( r;:- rr, a. a,,..;,....
Hot t'ver. tlte re vere still a ie*. ottt_
.\tunding itents y.hich hutl to he gone
it.tto in .sottte_ detail and, in loct, negotia_
tions. xith rhc Maseroti Compllnr'u.rr,
trt,r,er corrtpleted or tenns opried.-

7'hc ratt.ton I uttt lrilittq lo \ott nott.
is' to ttsk lgu if t ou coultl put thi.t
tnatter,\troi,qht through thc rttetlium oltottr jottrrtul, ut I Jccl tltut thi.t i.s ot
t!rcdt intllortdttce, hecuusg to clttittt thatI ltare .tiKned tro dirccrl.r. oppo.sing corr-
tt'ttct\. i.r tt .scriotr.s sliqht on iti1. inte4rirt..

Mt' lceling.s tow.urtl.r Maserati are ma.tt
.\\'Dtp_atlt.elic, uttd I have et,erv hopc thuty'a slttl! be ctble to continue our issociu-
tiotls in as friendlt o nrctnner as in tlrc
Jta,rt, and v,ith Museruti's co-operation I
hope to race nt\ 250F Granil prix cirin 10 or 12 intltortont Grantt.i prir tiis.'oDrin.q \cur. Mt. contr(tcl y.itlt
AferceJcs-Bcnz is lor tlte lO Grandes
Epreuves a'nd tlrc Formule Libre race in
Bueno.s A ire.s and possiblv the At.u.s-
rcnnen.

. To. rttc .ntolor rdcin,q ir d .tport, oiltl
tl:e lu.tr rltinv I qunt to huppcn i.s 7orrltert ro bc ant ilt-lecting bitn.ee,, r,n,
coml)an\ or individual on nty behalf .

Yours fuithiully,
(Signed\ St irl inq Mo.:s.

P,S. lt nta\ intere.\t tou to krtott, thut
tny moruger, Ken. Gregorv, had discu.s_
:ions u'ith Mr. Neubauer of Mercede.;-
Rettz lute irr 1953, und Mr. Ncuhattar
ut ttrullv malc the .\uRllcstion that t.t.
.tltoull purchasc a Graid prit Ma.teruri
or Ferrori to obtain greoter erperience
itt Grand Prix racing.

At'rospix: .

'1$ffi

ffi,..,.&

No. 4-STIRLING MOSS
ponuur,r _3. Formula l. Formula I . . . it didn't take Stirling N4oss, son of onc-timc
. raclng drrr r'r A. E. Moss, very long to risc from 11.," -500 c.c. racing ranks tothe exclusive world of International Formula l. Born on lTth sefteriuer. tezl.

Sririing had becomc an.internarionalll knoun racing clrir.;i b] ih. il;.,"'h; i-"; t0;
loy Jr" is amongsl the ilirc of c.p. m.'n. and curr"niiy ren mich i ..rir" of inrercsr
?Y ht: fgint s.rgnrng-up to tlrirc for Merccdes-Benz. a step uhich ancther prdat racingdnvcr, Rrchard Seaman. rook l7 rears carlier in a similai IIurry of conlro\ersi.
. But-S,tirling _Moss is more than a G.p. driver; his versatility almost approaches

that of Ken wharton. He has raced Kicft and cooper 500s, Jaguar unJ oiiu sport.
cars, -H'w.M.. Cooper-Alta a.nd Maserati racing cais; he has iuccessfuly comietedin. rallies with Sunbeam-Talbots,- gar'ning secoid prace in ttre rslt ;;lionte"j and
w-innrlg three successive Coupes. dea Alpes in the "Alpine": he has shared the ailr:ingof a Hymber Snipe saloon on the Roo'tes Group's "Fifteen couniri"r ln-niue Davit'
ente,rprise in 1952; and he has pla-v..ed a vital pirt in rarioui record-breaiini f-;),
at MontlhSry track.

To list Moss's successcs_since 1948 would expend much space and research: he l-ras

laced, and very frequ,ently .won, in England. Ireland. Siotlind, -F.*;;. 
Holland.

Bclgium, Gcrrrany, Italy...Switzerland, Spiin and the U.S.A. s"il"times-nis g;;;[;i
fcats were in events he didn't win. suctr as Rome, Naples or sari wiih"the H.w.M.in 1951,_ or Monza, 1954, in the Maserati. His-dcsiie was to race i-riJish cars in
9.P.s. whenev-ef possible, but no British car was worthy of his taleni and. Iike
lqm.pbell. Birkin. Straighr. seaman. wakcficld and orhr:r iilustrioui ,"*n u.ro.. ni..
strrlrng l\4oss has had pcrforce to "go forcign". Bur jusl as Seaman's German G.p.
victory in t938 helped to _enhance our shaky nationai prestige at thit iime, so anyfuture Moss victories at the whecl of a Mircedes-Beni wili reflect favouiabiy-;;
British ability, regardless of the nationality of the car. The world chamfi#shif
is his eventual aim: may hc realize il soon. C. p. '

PIHTHAIT EALTENY
Photograph. by Potrick Benialield
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J:t first official post-war competition
rentLrrc of the M.C. Car Co., Ltd."

...i be the Montc Carlo Rally, for which
: irirr of thrce M.G. J\4agnettes are
::.rcrcd in the series-production touring
J;:egor),. Apart from the usual rally
--*..rJs.. the cars arc. oI course, com-
:letelv standard, but are being carefully
:repared by NI.G. specialists. All three

":c starting from Glasgow, the crews
:;ing Geoff Holt/Stan Asbury, Reg
Hoit/Alan Collinson and Len Shaw/Ben
Brorvn. This will be the first appearance
,i thc Il-litrc Magnette in a rouring
clampionship event. The same team of
Jrivers has been successful in thc R.A.C.
Rally with the older Y-type, I *litre
s.lloon-

..-1^n,.t Ti:t cars to be,lriren by Geoll
ff(,.'.. R.( Holr and Len Sha*' in the
J.:.Llopttrcit! ..ectiotl o.f the,Y[.G. Car
Cr.. Ltcl.. ar.lbirtsclott. (Below) A
'1;tciul toldinq-huck pas.senqer'_\ seet i,t

littetl ott ull tltree curs.

ACTIVITY AT ABIITGID OIt
The Three "Works"
Prepared for the

M.G. Magnettes
Monte Carlo

Beirrg
Rallv

(Top, lelt\ A
douhle-*'cll bcing
completetl to currl
lx'o tpare y'heel.r.
On the righr is the
.\Jrare pdrts cott-

tdiner.

(Leit) Ale.t
Hounslow tune,\
tlrc S.U, carhuret-
ters on Len Slruw's
engine during prc-
Iiminury benclt

te.tt.\.

{Right) Teant rriurt-
0ger Murctrt
Chantber.s e.\u)tt-
ines sonrc ne\'
Lucrts lieht urtit.;.
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INTRODUCTION: Iltith Stuart Lervis-
Evons .\eated on his right, loltn Bol,ster
poes over the cockpit drill y'ith tlrc
gtridtmce ol "Pop", before setting olJ on

the test run in tlte Bett:..

For our
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tries
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W,bt 1896 Wtfit
\)flHrre there is, and aluays will bc,
" some argument as ro who built the

first car, rhere is no doubt at all which
was the first practical mechanically pro-
pelled vehicle to be produced in rvorth-
while numbers. This was the Benz,
which appeared in prototype form in
1ri85 and was thcn manufactured with
little alteration until the turn of the
century. After that. a change of design
u,as forced upon the verr, conservative
firm, but all early Benz cars had similar
characteristics.

The motive power \\as a horizontal
engine with an open crankshaft. As
Karl Benz was a gas engine manufac-
turer by tradc. the power unit uas a
lightened and speeded-up version of a
rrpical stationary engine. The transmis-
sion folloued workshop practice, with
flar behs and fast and loose pulleys pro-
riding *ro speeds. Modern cars have
an epicrciic orerdrive, but the Benz.
being some*hal lacking in power, had
an 'underdrir e" calied a Cr-vpto gear.

'#i*--

A countershaft carried thc differential,
and the chains driving the rear wheels
provided the final rcduction.

The gas for the gas engine came from
a surface carburetter, in which air was
bubbled through the fuel to form petrol
vapour, so to speak. It was warmed b-v'.

the exhaust to aid the process. Engine
cooling was by a waler jacket round the
cylinder, fed by a grar-in'1ank. A round
condenser on the tail of the car. *hich
is often mistaken for a silencer. dealt
$ith the steam and converted some of it
back to gater.

As the pouer output was so low, Karl
Benz realized that the success or failure
of his car depended on keeping the
weight down. This he did in brilliant
fashion, and the little dog cart on its
spidery wire wheels was light, strong, and
practical. The engine was in the box
at the rear, where it was extremely
accessible. When one considers that
Benz had never seen another car, his
design rs beyond all praise. The geo-

metry of the rack and pinion steering
was quite perfect. and the full elliptic
springs were nicell proportioned.

Wishing to borrou a Benz for road
rest. I approached "Pop" Lewis-Evans,
the rr ell-knos n racing driver. He at
oncc agrecd to lend me his 1896 model,
and a date sas made to visit the family
garage business at Weiling, Kent. To
start a Benz one first fills the drip feed
oilers for the piston and main bearings,
and also the oil cup for the big end.
The original one would only last for
five miles, but this particular car has an
oversize version that suffices for as much
as 25 miles non-stop. Anyway, the next
job is to turn on the trembler ooil igni-
tion and pull lustily at the rim of the
flywheel, when tl-re engine should start.

If it doesn't start, one goes on turning
the flywheel till it does. One avoids
over-advancing the spark, for a backfire
tends to pull the luckless automobilist
into the machinery. With practice,
starting is easy, but there are endless
opportunities for the unskilled operator
to bark his knuckles and damage his
fingers. Once the thing is going. one
shuts the box. before one is spattered
with oil from the open machinery. I
would prefer not to drive a Benz in
evening dress.

'l-o get cracking, there are two alterna-
tives. If the start is on an adverse
gradient, the Crypto must be used. This
is engaged by screwing down a handle,
and the maximum speed is 2 m.p.h. On
the level, the low belt suffices, and it is
put on by using a lever on the steering
column. The engagement is sweeter
than any fluid flywheel, and the belt
drive is quite the smoothest form of
transmission imaginable. This "gear" is
used a great deal, and gives a full
6 m.p.h. maximum.

If the road is good, the engine run-

BRIGHTON-BOUND: ln the unusually
fitte weather thut xars etperienced orz
this veay's Veterun Car Run a hov,ler-
hatted L. Lev'is-Evtuts 1.x'ith escort)
bowls along ut a diz.zt 12 m.p.lt. tot;ards

the coust.

a
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ning well, and there is no contrary wind,
the low belt may be taken off and the
high belt applied by the other lever.
The little machine will cruise at an
honest l0 m.p.h. on this ratio, with an
ultimate 12 m.p.h. available. The very
slightest check or adverse gradient brings
the car off top speed, which can only be
regained under ideal conditions.

There is a deiightful ease about
cruising along u,ith onl1,' the slou' "put-
pur" o[ the exhaust for accompanimcnr.
Some road surfaces can be felt through
the solid tyres, but in spite of the short
rvheelbase the ride is surprisingll' com-
fortable. The steering is light and
accurate, notw'ithstanding the steam-roller
sinding handle. Les,is Evans has fitted
an extra handle for the use of both
hands, but this is not normally required.
An arrow points in the direction one is
travelling, a fitment that some modern
racing drivers appear to need.

The low speed is by no means tedious,
and as one rolls along one feels that
one has been transported back to a more
gracious age. Only a howling cad would
use the Benz for pub-crawling, but it
would be quite permissible to use it for
visiting tavems, where, one hopes, the
ale would be served by a buxom wench
with a well-turned ankle, gad sir! The
car is, in fact, utterly Victorian, and one
feels that it regards modern tramc con-
ditions with a jaundiced eye. murmuring
"We are not amused".

In driving, it is best to play constantly
with the mixture control to make sure
that the very best setting is being em-
ployed. There is so little power that one
iemains flat out under almost all con-
ditions. The low speed and light weight
mean that the brakes have a very easy
task. The foot pedal operates band
brakes of quite generous diameter on the
*heel hubs" and tl're push-forward hand

{.CCELE,RA'TION
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CRANKCASE? Sutrtp? Gearbox? lJe,:e:
lrcard ol 'ent! The open crankshaft is
t,isible here, lr,'itlt the oilers lor the nrain
hearings, big-end and ctlinder, and on

the right the tv'o belt-drive pulleys.

SPECIFICATION AND PERFORMANC'E DATA

Car lested: 1896 Benz "Ideal" rwo-searer. Price.
in London, 165 guineas.

Etrgine: One horizontal u.atcr-cooled cylinder.
I 15 mm. x ll0 mm. (1,143 c.c.). Sucrion
operated inlet valve, pushrod operated exhaust
val't. 3* b,h.p, at 500 r.D.m. Surfae car-
huretter. Ignition by trembler coil and cam-
operared make and break,

Imsmission: By two belts wirh fast and loos
pullel's, plus auxiliary Crypto gear. Differential
on countershaft and final drivc by chains.
Steering column chanse. Ratios 4.8, 10.8, and
(Crypto) 24.3 to l.

Chassisl Reinfored wooden body-cum-chassis,
Suspension by full-ellipric springs all round.
Front and rear axles coupled by rubes. Rack
and pinion stEring with split track rod. Wire
wheels fitted solid rubber trres,30* ins. dia-
meter rear, 22, ins. diameter front. Foot
operated band brakes on rear wheels. Hand
opcrated spoon brakcs on tyres.

Equipment! Oil head and tail lights, candle side
lights.

Dimensiotrs rrlheelbase, 4 ft. 5 ins. Track. front,
3 fr. 6 ins.; rear, 3 fr. 8 ins, Overall length,
7 ft. -li ins. Hcighr of *at cushion from
ground. 3 ft. 4 ins- Tuming circle, 13 ft-
\\ eilhr. 5 csr.

Perfomaer \Ia\imu sEEeC. 1: m.p.h. Speeds
in !crr.. io,r'6 m.F.h.. CnFro: m.F.h. Slandjng
qir.1ile ! mrl(. 75.f sec!. Acaleration. 0- l0
m.F.h.. ll.6 sccs.

Fuel Consunrptionr l0 m.p.!.
Water Consumption: 10 m.D.g.

COCKPIT layout is uncomplicaterl. Tlte
handbrake lever and mechanisnt (!\ loot-
brake pedal, ,steering colurnn gear'
change (.with two levers), engine controls
and the charming tumbler .stt'itclte.s ure

all .sltttwn in thit pictttre.

a

lever presses spoons against the tyres.
Neither brake is porverful, but it is only
if one succumbs to the temptation to
coast fast down a hill in neutral that
this is apparent.

I think that uhat surprised me most
about the Benz rra5 hou good it *as.
It is reliable and one can be prettv cer-
tain of completing a journef in the
estimated time. "Pop" Lewis Evans
reckons to average 8+ m.p.h. from
London to Brighton. and if that seems
slos to us. it was as fast as the stage
coaches on that route. with their
elaboratu organization for changing
horses. The steering, too, is much better
than that of many more recent cars, and
altogether Karl Benz made a pretty good
job of the world's first successful pro-
duction car.

There is practically nothing on the
Benz that cannot be mended by the
roadside. The troubles of belts and
their fasteners can easilv be dealt with
by anybody with experience of work-
shop or agricultural machinery. A loose
solid tyre may be bound to the rim as
a get-you-home repair. The engine can
be completely dismantled in about five
minutes. Undo a couple of big-end
bolts and you have the piston, weighing
5 lb. l0 oz., in your hand. The inlet
valve, having no operating gear (it works
automatically by suction), can be re-
moved at oncc, and this expose5 the
exhaust valve for grinding.

The 1896 Benz is a good and prac-
tical car. It w'as cheap and immensely
popular in its day, and was built under
licence by various firms, such as Arnold
and Star in England and Roger and
Hurtu on the Continent. We have. of
course. advanced in 58 r'ears. but this
car, u h ich slartetl thc motor industrr
of the uorld. was a \\orthv foundation
on which to build.

:t
L

SECONDS
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"So the curllin goe.\ ul,

ft r.ras orer the fislr course that I got
^ thc idca. I was just sitting gazing ar
my platc on rvhich was one of thcse
small squares of cardboald impregnatc:l
with uscd brake fluid. of which all ban-
queting managers keep a large stock ttr
serve at motor club dinners under the
code name of "Delice de Solc Suprcme".

Why not (I thought), a pantomimc $ith
a motor racing background-a Christmas
play incorporating all the usual trim-
mings: motorised Yule logs. a couplc of
knock-about comedians. a ballet. addi-
tional dialoguc by almost cveryboCl and.
of course, to end up with. a gigantic
Transformation Scene.

It's too late to put it on this 1e:rr.
after all I only thought about it a ies
minutes ago when the fish camc ..rp

but purhaps rvc could put it o: i...
year?

Kn-vtl familr u:l.r btrughi i: irilrlv to
resister their t;lcgr.r:n;; e.l,ir.r: C I D'
cEoN ptrs. ti i. piJrLrrisquc. iir:.r.
and onl-v a stone's thro* from :1.
nearest itation. Lights blaze from ::;
windows of the old house. most of s:.:---
are broken as the ncarcst 5tali'r1 ; ';''
throws the stoncs back: ir1 cli::gs :-' ::.
walls. and on the tiles can be s;-: \1 -..
and Lichen. Moss looks nLr:; :r - -:l: '

in this unaccustomed n,r<::: '-. l-.'.- :-
keeps a firm grip. I: :^- :'---i:'---
o[ the courtrard slr:: :.' ' .-=. L ;]-T:-
cars, knor*n as :1e ::-:.: ?--::i:c ::J'
the back Porsche.

On thc b:;'x Pr:'j-J ::r ''-: icr"
and heroine: t''--: i .: ..'.i:g m,rtor
club socrerarr'. \{.:L \=-;:-::d his bc-
trothed. th: -r;.r::::-::.i: -{-o:lii: de Kn1ti.
(.lust befr)r.::.: c-:--::: rert uP. \lark

*

t hut ltrrttotts
baller 'L'Apri.s Nl itli

with sketches by Raymond Groves

Nein had pror;oscd to and been accepted
b1' Aprilia rvho is admiring her ne$ ring.
sct \\'ith t$o rathcr small but neverthcless
se mi-pr;.'i,,u. \i1\ urii,)nui.I For pur-
p )rJi ol iLl,'1:i:lcili,ti. ::ll'.'> .{prilia on
in" i"i:. :h: .ri= \rerrirg :he pink plastic
::r.:: -l.li.' B-:--':: -;r: i'i'.;;1o: thickens ever
. : . .- -: : =: '.''; : .: i.]:lg:]l-iittle do thc
-:::-. -'-:. ,.::''i ::f.: fidden in the
-'----- a--r;--., :. :.ii. saturninc. Basil
:= D:::. ::-:i,.s. oi ::. motLrr club of
.r:.:::. \.[:;\.. !rL.lr nero- is the secrctar\'.
B"s:. ras orerneard a1l. And. as the
i:ltrrus S\\ecP on stage to the tune of
'Last \ight on the Back Porsche", de
Dion slips off stage carrying with him
a handr, Iittle tool for the horne
mechanic. Nothing less than a bonnet
stick made from an old broom handle.
It is notched at onc cnd to fit thc brackct
on the centre bonnet hinge. and wcdge-
shaped at the other end to fit thc bracket
on the front bonnet latch. Short enough
to be carried around in the glove com-
parimcnt. it had beun designcd by Basil
is a prcscnt for Aprilia lo prerent hcr
banging her empty little head on the side
of 1l-re bonnct when she bent over the
engine of lrer sports car.

Little did Basil know that APrilia
doesn't own a sports car.

Really, dc Dion is the entl.
Norv the scene changes as we leave

the happy coupie to their orvn devices
and Basil to his device, nothing less than
a bonnet stick made from an old broom
handle sorry, we'vc been through all
that, of coursc. Now we see the Great
l{atl at "Les Pins'', oak panelled and with
a curiously musty smell emanating.
doubtless, from the portraits of earlier de
Knvffs that adorn the walls in bctween
thc many trophies of the chase that also
hang in the great hall-there a pair of
sisantic antlers marked "Shot in Scot-
iria. ttsz" herc a tiger bezrring thc
legend "Bcngal 1891"; and over the mas-
sive mantelpiece a Jaguar with a small
plaque below it reading "Le Mans 1953".
fhii last trophy is a little odd as this
scene is dated Christmas morning. 1899.

D
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We shall need a titlc. rvhich is rvh''
I thought of Christmas Cavalcarcade.
The first word is obvious (l should have
thought) but Cavalcarcade wants a bit
of thinking around. Next, of course,
comes the author's namc, which I hope
you will see above and then a note for
ihe programmc about thc characlers in
this play appearing in the order of their
starting moncy.

The firsi scene (I had in mind) should
be of an old ancestral home. In this
particular case the old ancestral homc
of tl.re I.reroine. Aprilia de Knyff, great
grandtlaughter of that great old time
racing driver^ the Chevalier Rene de
Knr 1i.

Sc the curtain goes up on the stone
ff:gg;d court-vard of "Les Pins", in the
slccpl litiic r illage of Gudgcon. "Lcs
Pins" rs:r3 ancestral home of the de

d'une Ford'.
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lhal legondarl figurc Rene dc Knvff
cntcrs. He is wearing one of thc t\\o
ties his wife has given him for Christmas.

His wife, who is alrcady seated at the
breakfast table eyes him keenly.

"Oh," she says, "So you didn't like
the other one."

The Chevalier says nothing and gets on
with his breakfast.

"And what are your plans for today?"
inquires his wife, adding as an after-
thought, "If I may make so bold."

The' Chevalier finishes his coffee.
"Well, dear, thought I'd go motor
racing."

"And where to this time?", asks his
wife, "Bordeaux?"

"No, dear. Madrid. Don't wait up
for mc. I may be late."

This scene, typifying so well the very
Spirit of Christmas, is put in mainly be-
cause I think it throws some Iight on
the reason why they had such long motor
races in those davs.

But meanwhile, what of dark, satur-
nine Basil de Dion? You may well ask,
and I'm very glad you did as it brings

us to our next scene. the big cabaret
scene. Deprived of the fair Aprilia's
I-rand. Basil has telephoned Wilhelmina
Schultz, the daughter of wcalthy Wilhelm
Schultz, who owns a racing track in
Ilolland, the celebrated Circuit Untzee.
They are at London's newest night spot,
decorated in old Spanish style, called
"El Cuspidor", and sitting with the well-
known Scottish driver, Sir Rory Mac-
Salvadori and lhcy are entranced by the
scene unfolding before them; nothing
less than Ihe vcry hrst appcarancc in
London of the Dagenham Girl Pipers
dancing that famous ballet "L'Aprds
Midi D'une Ford" which. as the .title
implies, tells the pathetic litlle story of
the stock car that fell into a swan lake.
Ballet fans will know the story well. but
if you are not a ballet fan I must iust
stop long enough to congratulate ]'ou
warmly.

Following this act the two cornr'cir3:i
come on, They are, of course. alu:1.
the same two comedians. but rhis :::..
they are announced as His Er.-e:-e::,
the Baron Startgeld and His Hi-s:::.s L;
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Prime de Depart. No fountains being
arailable they throw three coins into a
nearby goldfish bowl, but following a
discussion with Signor Ferrari who is
seated at a table close by, the goldflsh
decide to send only one of their team
to the starting line.

Well. that's just a rough outline of the
scheme. there's quite a lot of scope really
for all sorts of scenes. I admit that, as
it stands. the plot wants working on-
For instance. I simply can't think what
to do u ith Basil de Dion-just can't
concentrate these days. Every morning
I seem to sake up tired, depressed and
Lisrcr-less. I must try and get young
Dr. -\rchie Scott-Brown to make me up
a prescriprion.

Ihc Transformation Scene? Of course,
I rca111 forgot that-it's terrific; the
::ir:,ar tri :he *hole ertravaganza, if I'm
:..: l-::g io,\ modcst. The scene opens
=: Si-r;:st.rn:. and then on dance the
T.i.,rc T:ierision Tophams. They all
:=-.' ll:lc magic uands and say "Hey
Pres.-trtr" . and there \\e are-at Ain-
::ee. all readl for rhc British Grand Prix.

a

ASTON-MARTINI
Q.lrt Hoav, l8th December, was the datcu this vear for the Aston-Martin O.C.'s
annual 'Christmas Cocktail Party, and
7 o'clock saw the assembled multitude at
the Rubens Hotel, Buckingham Palace
Road, waiting for the flag to drop: until
7.45 the drinks were on the club and
there was no time to be lost ! And a
pieasant company it was, which inciuded
Lt -Col. Clivc Gallop, Tonl' Everar,j.
J. Wiliiamson, D. Wilkinson. Tor:i:::1
Sopwith, W/Cdr. "Babe'' LeRo1.d. \ .C..
and John Wyer. Peter Sims. 'i i.r
collected the Presideni's Tropl --.1:i

y,ear, journel,-ed doun from Sl;i."ld i..r
tlre occasion. and retur:e;:l:: i.::'.c
night.

Thc f ear's arrarcis $e:-e:..:-:-au:.ri.rs
follows:

Presidrnt's 'lrophi! P, \l \:.; '\r. John llorlfall
\lemorial 'froph]: J. P. H i:- .:: i.. F. C-(tllinsoni
P€tcr Rell 'Iropht: P. {. Er::.:J: ilapleton AJso-
ciate s Troph!: T. E. B. I ,rii::;1: Jtcmber\' Trophy:
Pctcr Collins: Chmsood Quart:5. F. Pile: David
Rrown Challenqe Cup: \:ra:: Bro$n. P. A.
Everard and R. Pamcll ( {.\1.O.C'. icam): H. Elwell
Sroith Challetrce Cup: C. H. Surclilie: U.S.A,I.'.
Trophy! J. l{. \\-alron: Sutherlild Trophy: R, P. S,
Evel Wallace Troph): P. S. {. F'reeman: Richard
Stallebrass l\lemorial TrcDh!: T. Il. Srewafi:
E.R.A. Atrnirersar) froDh!: Jack \Villiantson and
Dcrek Wilkinson.

GUILD OF }IOTORING \ryRITERS
APPOINT}{ENTS

f Nnvrrru BF\\Err of lhe Sporting Lile
J'has been ele;ted the new Chairman of
the Cuild of \lotoring Writers. "Ben"
this year celebrates his 50th year in
journalism. Deputy Chairman is Dudley
Noble of The Observer. who has acted
as Hon. Scc. of the Cuild for many years.
He continues vvith this task, assisted
by Harry Reynolds of the Financial
Times. Hon. Treasurer, a5 before, is
Sydney Henschel (Financiol Times), and
the Committee consists of Charles
Fothergill (News Chronicle), John Eason
Gibson (Countr.,- Life), Harold, Nockolds
(The Tintes), W. A. McKenzre (Daily
Telegraph), Oliver Stewart (Tha Tatler),
L. H. Cade (The .!tar), Courtenay
Edwards (Duil ,- Mail) and Thomas H.
Wisdom (Daily Herold).

L. H. (Laurie) Cade. presiding at the
Cuild's Annual Dinner at the R.A.C. on
l6th December in thc absence of thc
I)uke of Richmond and Gordon. prc-

sented the Guild's ..Drire: ..: ::: \'::r"
Trophy to Stirling \1.rss. T:c Pe::b:r:..n
Trophy. auarded it\ lr.< r-;-r.i;r ;h.lrr ing
the greatest e:r:e:::.s. ::i .nrtrdti\c
during the ve3:-- ::> ::;:::ieci itr Harold
Nockolds .r: f ;:: I:,':. .

Guess :- -:. .irnner included
R. G:-l-.=::-C.-,r*. director of the
S.\{.\!. ::r T.. .\rtur Keser, press
..ti;.:,.: D,in-rier-Benz. Maurice Cat-
s-.:';;> ::d -lacques Loste of the Argu.r
.-i:,--..ir:rAilr. Paris. Membership of the
C;:,i i.lrrrt erceeds 120.***
d r a uocktail partr in London lasr
'^ rreck. details were announced of lhe
6th International Dieppe Raliy. to be
held next ycar on 2lstl22nd May. Last
),car was the first occasion in which
Britisl'L competitors havc taken part, and
i\4. Rousseau, on behalf of the organ-
izers. apologized for thc fact that that
event was marred bv ambiguities in the
regulations. Happilv rhese har e nou
br'en cleared up.

There will be 14 classes in all and a
general classification award, plus ladies'
prizcs and a special series of awards in
thc speed trial which forms part of tlre
programme. Also includcd is a regu-
Iarity test, acceleration/braking tests and
a hill-climb. All inquiries ihould be
addressed to: Syndicat d'Initiative.
Comitd du Rallye de Dieppe, 1 Boule-
vard de la 

*Lib6ration, 
Dieppe, France.

pr.nnexr's annuai fesri\tty in honour of
^ drir "r.. muchanics and olher
"artificers of victory" took place last
Saturday, l8th December, at Modena.
Warm praise went to absent Mike Hal,,'-
thorn for his Spanish G.P. victory and
his success with Trintignant in the
Tourist 'l-rophy, which clinched Ferrari's
tenure of the World Sports Car Cham-
pionship for another \ear: ro Conz.alcr
lor his succusses in the British C.P..
Bordeaux. Bari, etc.. to Trintignant. to
Maglioli. victor of the Pan-American
racc. and to man_v others.

TIODENA CANIEO
Giuse;rpe Farina lletrrrns

f ,rs'r week at Modena. lhcrc was
" enacted a quiet little drama, of vital
interest to -ltaly's Grand Prix racing
hopes. No photographers were present
to record the event, only movie-director
Roberto Rosselini having a camera there
lbr the occasion.

Enzo Ferrari had sent a wire to 1950
World Champion Nino Farina which
said "Meet us at l\4odena circuit I100
hours-will have some cars". Farina
took the first available train, and limped
smiling on to thr: circuit. carrl ing a
white American crash-helmet-for luck.
hc said! Enzo was there to greet him,
and so w'ere practically all of Ferrari's
technicians, including team manager
Ugolini. Everyone displayed emotion at
sceing the great driver walking about
again after his terrible accident in mid-
srrrnmer at Monza-

Chief mechanic Meazr,a rapidly ex-
plained the 1955 Fl Ferrari, and Piotta
produced a paii of overalls. Farina
smilingll, climbcrl into the cockpit. He

to the ltacing Wheel
did seicral lasr laps of the trickv little
circuit. obr iouslr feeling his 

- 
way.

Cradualll,he inireased his speed. arid
soon began to take the difficult corner
before the pits in a perfectlt-controlled
power-slide.

Meanwhile Maserati had been stand-
ing by with their G.P. of Argentina
cars. Two machines \\eni on the cir-
cuit, and Farina found himsclf a spot
of competition. His driving is as good
as ever it qas. and he was warmly
applaudcd bv the group of abour l0b
people uho had turned up to watch.
He did oier 70 laps to test his stamina,
and u hen hc drew up at the pits he
remarked that he and the new Ferrari
uould be good friends.

He *as seen o1T by Enzo Ferrari and
Co. on the Turin train. As it pulled
out of the stalion he shouted "Good-bye,
I'll scc ) ou ar the Ferrari partv on
Saturdar -and in Argentina i"

BROOKE BI,IRWEI-I-.



Fagioli, r'on Brauchitsch, Geier and new
bo1 Hermann I ang. oniy recently pro-
moted from rhe cxperilnental depart-
ment to the coclpit o[ one of the Ciand
Prir cars. Auto [. nion's interests uere
to be handl,:d by Stuck. Rosemeyer,
Yarzi and Pietsch, while the three
Scuderia Fcrrari Alfa Romeos were to
be piloted b1, Nuvolari, Chiron and
Brivio. Maserati fielded three cars, those
of Etancelin, Zehender and Siena. The
remainder of the field was made up
of the aforementioned E.R.A.. twb
Maseratis, an Alfa Romeo and a Bugatti.
these last four all being private enirics.

Less than a minute before the start
the first engine barked into life and.
almost at oncc, others added to the
chorus. The 16 cylinders of the Auto
L]nions made their handsome contribu-
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ing \lercedes in thar order. Trouble
then struck the Alfa team when Brivio.
their third string. rerired with differen-
tial trouble. Louis Chiron in the second
Alfa thcn took up rhe Cerman challense
and moved ahead of borh Nuvolali
and von Brauchitsch into fourth place.
This noble effon uas shorr lived.-how-
ever., for on_lap firs he packed up with
mechanical bothers within sight bf the
stands. It was obvious then that
Nuvolari constituted ihe onlv serious
threat to the German suprcnracy. for
the Maseratis lacked speed and- were
lying well back. He picked up one
place when Rosemeyer made a lightning
stop to change a wheel and u.as no*
motor racing in deadly earnest. He
passed Fagiolr and then uent after von
Brauchitsch w,hom he caught on the
ninth lap, and so moved into second
place behind Rudolf Caracciola. Von
Brauchitsch was not easilv shaken off
and continued to press him hard, actually

ii
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I
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I
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tion to the deafening noise. uhile the
blou er * hrne .rf the \lercedes made a
r eriiable cresc.ndLr urf sound u hich
reached its climar as rhe rralfic iishr
starting signal flashed green and the pick
uas unleashed. Caracciola. snaking'erer
so slightlr on the \ et road, leapr io the
front and, uith Nuvolari ' less' than a
car's length a*ay, led rhe rush into the
Sudkehre. rhe semi-circular sweep uhich
brought the cars roaring back'in full
view of the grandstands.-onlv this time
on the paralel road behind the pits.
Stuck and Pietsch. uho both made'bad
starts, brought up the rear and, as their.\uro I nions dned downhilI inro rhe
iorest, quiet descended once more. It
iastcd some 1() \-er] tense minutes, then
Caracciola burst inio view at the end of
the -1-krlome:re-srraight uhich completed
the lep. fhe lirhe siller Mercedes Ied
Nurolari .bi il seconds with Fagioli
third and Rosemel er's Auto L 

,ii,_,n
fourth.

On the second lap Caracciola main_
tained* h is . adr anrage but Rosemcyer.von Brauchirsch and Fagioli had-all
passed Nulo)ari and followed the lead-

overtaking him through the Sudkehre
and leading him on the return road past
the hack- of the pits. Ar rhe Kardssel
lazio uas ahead again and he lhcn
bcgan to \\ orr! Caracciola. Rosemeyer
r\as srill rvell- in the fight. took von
Brauchitsch and mored up to challenge
the leaders. Passing rhe lrandsrand l6r
the tenth time the crou I rs5s 16 5gg
Nuvolari_ flash past in the lead,
Caracciola and Rosemeyer scrapping at
his heels, and ron Biauchitsih riere
yards behind them.

Lap 1l and half distance. The activiry
in the pits indicated that the leaders
would shortly be stopping for fuel and
tyres. All eles wcrc turned up the road
tcr see who r.lould appear firsi. It uas
Nur olari and. sure enough, he slowed
and pulled into his pir: Rosemever was
close hehind and he loo drew'in for
replenishment. Mcre seconds afterwards
Caracciola and von Brauchitsch appeared
and this pair too headed for th6u pits,

a

The lYfu,estro's
ALMosr 18 months ago ltall lost one
^ ^ of her greatest sons. and motor r.rcing
enthusiasts the world over heard *ith a
shock the news of the death of Tazio
Nuvolari. But the memories of rhat
short, wiry little figure, whose legendarl'
achievements encircled the globe. do nor
perish. Behind him the "Fi1Ln-e
Mantuan" left a record '"r'ithout parallel
in motor racing history. Among the
countless successes of his chequered
career there was one which ranked as
his greatest, one which epitomized his
courage and near invincibility. The
setting-and what setting could be more
appropriate-w,as the Niirburgring. The
facc \\-as the Grtrsser Preis von Deutsch-
Iand.

The l8th -lulr. 19,ii. dauned dull and
overcast. the pine-c1ad slopes around
Adenau were \\reathed in nis:, The f -ir
wet and glistening miles of :ire labulous
racing circuit uound their toriu\)Lri \\a!
through the Eifel hills. shereupon. at
every vantage point, massed rank upon
rank of spectators who had gathercd in
their hundreds of thousands during the
previous 24 hours. The fine drizzle
rvhich was falling as l1 a.m., zero hour,
approacl'red. in no way dampencd their
enthusiasm, nor did it detract from the
splendour of the scene before the tri-
bunes. The flags of the competing
nations. the parades of Stormtroopers
and the brass bands all provided a
wealth of sound and colour that defied
the elements. It rvas a cheerful crowd,
for it had garhered in the confident
e.\pectation of seeing Cerman cars repeat
their success of the previous year, of
seeing hou' r'asth superior German cars
rvere to the best rnat the rest of Europe
could muster agains: them.

Some 20 cars assembled on the grid,
the predominant cokrurs being silver and
scarlet with a solirary. blue and, yes, a
solitary green. British r:cing green was
making its first appear.tnce in a grande
iltreuve for a long iime : .rn this occa-
sion most gallantll' *orn bl rhe 2-litre
E.R.A. qf Ravmond \f a1 s. \lercedes
rvere 3[ full strength $ith no less than
five sdrg to be driven br Car:cciola.

PRESTO! PRESTO!: Nttvolart urgins
his tnechunics ort. A hroken pit putrr p
ilteont a reluel by- cans rntd linrtel, rJte
resultant loss ol time giring the Gernnnt
e ,nittute'.s lead oyer the Alia Rotneo (u

lrulf -tli.rtunce.

Greu,test fra,ee
BY JOHN E. HALL
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\\'hilst the crowd enjoyed the unusual
sighr of all four of the leading cars
ra|ing on fuel and lresh tyrcs at the
same time, Fagioli passed by into first
place. The furious activity at the pits
continued, but Teutonic efficiency was
more than a match for Alfa's. sadlY
hampercd by the breaking of their fuel
pump. so that the Alfa had to be re-
fuelled with cans and a large funnel,
while Nuvolari paced up and down
gesticuiating and urging the mechanics
on. There uas a roar as an engine
burst into life and away shot von
Brauchitsch. He was quickly followed
by Rosemeyer. A pause and off went
Caracciola. then finally Nuvolari, now.
however, a minute bi:hind the ieader.
So began the chase that made history.

Next time round Fagioli made his
pit stop and the race order became the
same as that in which the four cars had
left after their pit stops. Mercedes, Auto
Union, Mercedes and then the Alfa. The
position looked hopeless but Tazio
wouldn't accept it as such and grimly
continued the pursuit. Von Brauchitsch,
as though to emphasize the impossi-
bility of the task. promptly turned in
fastest lap of the day at 80.73 m.p.h.
and extended his lead to I min. 9 secs.

On the 14th lap Nuvolari caught
Caracciola on the back of the circuit.
Third place ! Shortly afterwards Bernd
Rosemeyer brought the Auto Union into

in. such company. retired after l6 laps
with .engine trouble after a fast and inr-
presslve run.

On the 17th lap Brauchitsch's lead
was I min. 4 secs. On the l8th Nuvolari
knocked a half-minute off this. Even
the monumental calm of Neubauer uas
disturbed, and he paced an-tiousll'before
the Mercedes' pits. He had good reason
to be worried. for not onl1 u'as the red
Alfa overhauling von Brauchitsch but
now Stuck.'s Auto Union *as fast catch-
ing up on Caracciola. Brauchitsch
responded well to the ''flat out" signal
and on the next lap increased ihe dis-
tance to 45 seconds. but ro no ara;]. for
Tazio promptly reduced it to -i: seconds.
On this lap Stuck finallr- go: past
Caracciola and came pas: rhe siands
leading him by yards on!]: Rudi rias
sadly shaking his head: ne couid go no
faster.

And so von Brauchitsch started on his
last lap. What seemed an age passed
and then Nuvolari came into sight. 3-s

seconds to the bad. Could he possibly
do it? Into the Sudkehre he flashed for
the last time. back past the pits on the
return road and down the Eifelwalder
descent into the forest. The blood-red
Alfa can never have travelled so fast;
at the Flugplatz the distance between
the two cars was much the same: through
the Schwedenkreuz and dorvn into the
Fuchsrohe valley. up into the left- and

PECHI'OGEL: "Unlucky- bird" tlrc
Genttttt, talled Mercedes teant drit'er
.Vtutired von Brauchitsch. On the last
Iup he *'us leu,linq tlrc Gerntan G.P., but
N ttt'olori's relent!e.rs pur.suit led him to
overslres.\ tltittqr: a t\re hurst, and lrc

limped hottte in fiith place.

right-hand turn known as Adenauforst,
all the way he strove to save those odd
fractions of seconds.

One can only guess at the Italian's
feelings uhen. as he climbed steepl5 to-
uards lhe famous Karussel and far
sooner than he hoped or expected. he
caught sight of the silver Mercedes and
its red-helmeted driver. tsrauchitsch had
run into trouble; pressing his car io the
absolute limit the German had burst a
rear t,vre and u'as running slou ll to
the finish on the rim. It was the *orst
of bad luck. but such is molor racing.
Nuvolari swept by in his old-fashioned
looking Alfa. and sped on; through
the Pflanzgarten. through the tricky
Schwalbenschuanz and into the straight
he drove. for the last time. Then out
went the chequered flag. for Nuvolari,
for Alfa Romeo. and for ltal-v. in
Cermany's premier racc.

Stuck brought the Auto Union home
second, Caracciola u'as third in the
Mercedes and Roseme-ver's Auto Union
fourth. Then in fifth place, weeping
like a child and, of course, to a tre-
mendous ovation from the crowd, came
Manfred von Brauchitsch wirh the rear
cnd of his Mercedes bumping sadil as
the tattered shreds of the burst t)'re
beat the concrete.

So the genius that was Nur-olari had
won the 1935 German Grand Pr;r at
an average speed of 75.2-5 m.p.h. and in
so doing had. with an out-da:ed I l-lirre
Alfa Romeo, beaten the colle:tire rnight
of Mercedes-Benz and -{u:.r Union on
their home ground. \\'ell did ther call
him "Il }Iacstro".

E

E

RACE AGAINST TIME: (Above) While
tnechurtics .;lave at the tqsk of reluelling
otLl refireing orte oi the Merc.t, other
personnel look an.riously tlot+'tt the line
io see hox'the rival Auto Unionr tutd
Nuvolori's AIlu ore ltring ttt tlteir pit

'tto PS.

GIANT KILLER: (Risht) Odds uqaittst
Nut'olori's Alla *'ere nitte to otte ot
Niirhurg: the desigtt derive's lront 1931-

the pits for an engine adjustment.
Second place! So the race order became
von Briuchitsch. Nuvolari. Caracciola,
Stuck. Rosemeyer and Fagioli. \{ean-
*hile the gallait E.R.A.. quite outclassed
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CAR.TOONS
By E. A. Fonteneau

H1ffi..'

CAN

YOU

8.

).

9.

10.

11.

t4.

16.

1'7.

20.

24.

25.

26.

27

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

12.

13.

t4.

15.

19.

)1

22.

23.

It loses its head and becomes un-
wise-with a wholJv unfortunate
result (5).

Clues-Down
But this car would certainly not be
at sea when touring abroad (5).
Wider components all confused have
an odd appearance (5).
If your clutch behavcs thus you
shouldn't be fielding here (5).
\4ith air in front no wonder there's
a draft ! (6).
Thought of before Benzole and after
5 across (8).
After it like a bomb-and apparently
Brandon is really motoring-t4, 4.y.
Goggles won't help you to sec
through this t8).
Reverses into ihe unluckv would-be
dicers (8).
It's. expensive if thi5 cog happens
to be reverse (5).
Belgian town which. on occasions,
echoes to the sound of exhausi
lotes-h_ealthy ones. oI course! (3).
Car made in metal both French and
English (6).
Usually 

_ 
single and always careful

-according to the used-car adverts !
(5).
When these are after U spring is
not far away (5).
A Singer goes to the top of a tree

-and there's an accident (5).
(Solutiofir oil page 856l

IDENTIFY

:. ;:..-..,. l',,. :fr:.jl

,j;i jf', i' ,r':.ilii.,t, ,

t'.i;i: i,t. ;,,..., l:f:t .,r

18.

-iiiiffi
(.Solution\ ot page 856)

:ii;n:iti.f !':

THEM ?

J 4 5 6 7

a

I

U

1

12 13 14 r5

6 7

tt, t9

20 22 23

24

25

?6

27

'ff{,

IHHISTMAs IHIISSWIIHII
by Richard Hewleft

Clues-Across
When this Ferrari is parked in front
of 6 down it becomes a rvorld-
famous Aston Marrin: (i).
Borrow the head of 1 dow-n and
this American becomes a back-to-
front product of the I down com-
pany (8).
With, for erample. Christopher to
h_elp not a very enterprisin! driver
()).
The N{onte Carlo is an extreme
form of this sort of touring (8).
Car suitable for taking avoiding
action? (5).
Go to this lake for improvements
to your breathing (3).
An attribute of a successful racer?
Not likelvt (2,4).

'Let's hope the first one of these will
be_ the result of the journey under-
taken in 7 down (6).
Though.-onlv one Iine necds adding
to signify 500 it's very small evei
then (3).
Exterior evidence of radio inside
the car (7).
It has a built-in light -but no
batter) or dynamo (4-4).
Nothing after the filth book for
this motor car 15,1.
Though they are now available at
home it's still quite a triumph whcn
you get one (8).
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That Last Straw
prcrnornc Atrosponr of 1Oth December and the delightful
^'reprint of the lettcr sent by a woman reader to Everybodl's,
don't you think the "merciless'' woman has struck a good
point in her letter, although hitting the racing fans lrard on thc
back? After all, a wavelength provided by thc B.B.C. for
sport might bc a very good idca. Think of times like the"I4onte". Raymond Baxter would be able to lalk for more
than his usual 15 minutes and thus avoid the criticism that he
came under last year! Or times like Le Mans whcn, perhaps.
lve couid l-rear much more of this great racc irnd even latcr
into the night !

Then Grands Prix, especially next year in Europe, when u'e
might have a direct broadcast from the circurt to know hou
thc Stirling Moss (Merccdes)-Mikc I-Iawthorn ('l) battle rages
instead of having to wait for the ncxt issuc of Aurosponr.

Then think of we British folk abroad with this "Sports
wavelength" we could listen to sport at home withoul dis-
turbing the ladies from listening to "Mrs. D-rle's Diarv'' on
B.F.N.

Here's hoping that something can
Sports wavelength !

be done for a B.B.C

Ltsltr, H. Pr,;,icocr.
Her,rsunc, I 3. Genlrexv.

**t
The Porsche Again

fonneseoxorNCE appears to have started regarding the virtues
- of rhe Porsche. and as an owncr with 15,000 miles up on
one nine months oid perhaps mv erperience ma1' be of int6rest.

There is no doubt that the Porsche has a r-en' elicienr and
lively engine. that it is ertrc;nel1'co#rfonable and ::i": i: i a
thing of beautr'. .{r the sa:ne lin:r. i: 'i:,,:,i..'b. i..: :1. -.', ::
it is any satisfaction to liose $:iul:a i..: a P.-:s:e ::r:; ::;.
however, manv snags.

The engine performance i,r ob::ir;J a: :.iJ c\p.:iic of q.riic
considerable noise and roughn;s.. \latn:cnanc; b1 e privatc
owner is 'r,ery difficuit. Changing a plug .'ails for a bath aftcr-
wards, and as for adjusting iapirets or anlrhing like that. it
constitutes a major operation. Grcasing can only be done with
a pit or a lift, and if the startcr goes \\rong. as mine has done
three times, it is impossible to get at without garagc equipment.
and since there is no handle one either waiks home or gets a
push.

The service from the factory would not be tolerated from an
English manufacturer. I broke a crown wheel pinion due to
the gear jumping out when the car was a fortnight out of
guarantee. I had, however, complairrcd about this gear-jumping
since the car was new, despite which, however, the makers sav
il is out of guarantee. and I have a bill for f60, as it was also
found that new reverse gears were required and new selector
arms--this in a very expensive car six months old. Previously
the differentiai broke when it was a fortnight old. One of thc
worst aspects of owning a Porsche is thc practically complete
lack of spares in the country. Evcry time I have wanted any-
;hing I have had tc wait for it to corrre from Germany, and if
I wanted it airmail I have been charged for the excess and also
for anv cables involved.

I miy have been unlucky with mine and every time I make a
complaint I get the answer that I drive quickly and do rallies
in it. So I do-that's rvhat I bought it for, and I think that if
one pays 12.000 for a 1,500 c.c. car with a claimed maximum of
about 100 m.p.h. one should be able to drive it with the needlc
round thc 65-75 mark without the back axle and gearbox pack-
ing up.

To the continuous arguments about the steering and road-
holding I can only add that my experience is that it is very nicc
at hiSh speed if 1,ou give absolutely 100 per cent. attention to
your driving and nevcr put the brakes on in a bcnd if it is v",ct
or loose. If your attention wanders for a split second, howevcr.
the cngine is likely to be round thc corner before the head-
lamps-and you don't get much warning.

Dcspite my grouses, I think the Porsche is a grand car, but
there are English cars as good and cheaper with much better
service faciiities, and. if one is prepared to go up another
500 c.c., with better performance.

Noprgel,rprorv ' D Woolrr-v'
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Of 1,500s and Formula 2

I s you commcnt in your Editorial of 3rd December con-
--cernrng the probability of 1,500 c.c. being chosen as a
Formula 2. and also of a month or so ago concerning the
need for a 1,500 c.c. sports car, it would seem that there
is here a chance for an enterprising manufacturer. Thus
in fact the two u,ould be complementary, the manufacture
of production types offsctting the cost of the racing unit.
Thcrc might also be the charce of some industrial use for
the engine. or bctter stiil a Covernment contract.

On thinking who cc,u)rl do this. Aston Martin, Jaguar or
I{.G. immediateiy cc,rne to mind, the t*'o latter probably
being the more likeiv. What of this little bird which in--
formed 1'ou of "stringent tests" of a twin o.h.c. 1.5Jitre by
a iarge manufacturer't Might it have bcen the bored-out
\1.G.. or can'\\'e still kcep hopingl Anyway, I am ccrtain
that a large market lies fallow for want of a range of cars based
on such an engine----open and closed two-seaters, a two/four-
scrter C.T. coup6, as well as a more staid "bread and butter"
four-seater saloon. Conditions all point to the need for small,
handl' but fast cars, especiallv if road and parking problems
increase, to say nothing of the national and personal economic
angle. Indeed. such a range would cut inio many strata of
e\rstlng types.

Ignoring the flat-four Kicft unit, because, as far as I know,
and excluding the capital layout, the productive capacity
is not available, Iet us suppose that Jaguar attempted this
ploposal. A great many of the subsidiary requirements are
already in existence, such as experience oi high-performance
cars, an established and high reputation, and a world-wide
network of retailers with servicing facilitics. Thus, what I
would like to see would be a specification of roughly the
following: an oversquare 90' V4 with twin o.h.c., a pr6ssed-
steel -composite chassis of punt 'shape with long and short
wheelbases, the body being panellid in plastic material;
suspension, I.F.S. by wishbones and torsion 

-bars. and I.R.S.
or de Dion lavouts: steering. rack and pinion. and rubber
bushes and sealeC bearings- ro eliminaie greasin_e. Such
things as orerdrire or fire-speed bores. freegheel. diic brakes
and fuel ::rje;:i..n beil-E ..i-e_red i:i srccjal equipmcnr \ers.iLrns,
if ?l :ci.S'- :r::lg il :ae Lrfri:l-9. itri il1trse .,.,ho $ani and can
:ar i-c,i i: I S:andard (rurpui shouid be around 80 b.h.p.
ori. crr *cighrs in .the regron of 12-i6 cwt. for the rarving
modeis. Priccs could bc reasonable; I700-f800 basic if, say,
8.000 units- p.a_. \\,ere .contemplatu.d with a long production
run. possibly due to its advancr'd design. Also, bf course,
as much rationalization would be desirable betwecn all types
and tl-re la,test..production (automation) techniques employed,
A cut in distributors' profits might also not come amiss. 

-

..Well, so much for a pipe dream. perhaps if some of the
bigger manufacturers can be drawn into Fj racing they may
bc tempted. to go o_n to greater things. Let me ibncldae f!'
congratulating vou for your excelleni magazine, and ask that
John Boister give us a dissertation on power turbines drivenby exhaust gases and any reports frorn the manufacturers
who are rumoured to be investigating this method of
propulsion.

T. TunNrn.
EotNsuncH' I * *
Lotus-Bristol?

f rHrnr Mr. lVlanning's harsh citicism of \Ir. Fuller's letter^ rather unfair. Since the Lister and the Lotus har.e raced
tog,316*.. it. is logical, and not odious. to compare them.

True, the Lotus-Bristoi would be hea.r.ier: irue. there might be
some. w-heelspin,_but these disadrantages *.ill be greatli out-
weighed by the 55 extra brake horse piouer resultiig from the
change.

Doubtless next year we shall see a Lister y. Lotus-Bristol
battie . (Scott-Brown r.. Scott-Russell?) and our theoretical
optimisms for. the _respective cars.will be justified by the
practical results. I am on the side of the Lotus-giistol,
especially if it has disc brakes. but am content to wait and see.
and suggest that Mr. Fuiler and Mr. Manning do likewise.

"PE,lce rtnnrn".

t

Ealrrc, LoNDoN.

Yy "tg deliglteil to reeeiae letters intended, forpublieation. fVe do not insist on tgpeuritten copg1,
but please urite i.n a Imnd Lae ean ilicipher, and'on
one std,e_of t\e _notepaper. The Dd,iior is not, of
eottrse, bound to be in agreentent uith opinions
eupressed bg readers, but this d,oes noi tnean
that subjects t;oill be e*clud,ed, on these ground,s.
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GEOFF I\EWMAI\ BRII\GS IT SOUTH
\-ictorr for the marque Cannon iu R.A.C. Trials Championship-Southern
Drir ers Finish f . 2. 3. l-J. C. Broadhead Best from North of England

T-)nrvrrc o:le of \lichael Caruron's

- efficienr Iirrle specials. Geofi' Ner'-
man \\'on rhe 7rh R.A.C. British Trials
Drivers' Championship staged in the
\Iaidsrone area of Kent, last Saturday.
-{,ccompanied by his wife, Newman
handled his machine brilliantly to record
five clean climbs of the 16 iub-divided
hills, of which one was eventually
scrubbed. Runner-up was Rex Chappell,
u'ith his Cannon-cum-Doug Cotton
machine, the Cannotton, and third was
Mike Lawson with his new M & L.
Johnnie Broadhead (J.C.B.), who finished
up tu/o points behind Percy Barden
(P.A.B.), was top man for the North
of England contingent-a highly popular
result, particularly as this is his first real
trials season. Newman is also a com-
parative newcomer (no pun intended)
this being his second trials season.

A most tricky course r*'as laid out
in the Boxley district of Maidstone, the
five main sections including every pos-
sible type of trials terrain. from steep
greasy slopes, to tree-infested hairpins.
The actual marking system $as open to
criticism. the point where cars spun to
a standstill being pegged out u'ith tally
cards attached, rvhich $'ere none too
easy to relain in situ. The plot w,as to
credit a clean climb with zero marks,
and everyone else with points according
to how high they climbed. Thus. with
21 competitors, the lowest man could
lose a maximum of 2l marks-a fairly

By GREGOR GRANI
Photography by George Phillips

healy penalty for what were, in many
cases, extremely short hills.

Boxley was the objective for competi-
tors when they left the Royal Star Hotel,
Maidstone, on a fine but frosty morn.
The cars were dispatched in three groups
of five each, and one of six, each being
in the charge of B.T.D.A. officials acting
as troop leaders; these were Jim Apple-
ton, Stanley Sedgwick, Denis Flather
arid Tony Rumfitt. Thus the different
troops were sent to attack different sec-
tions at the one time, switching over
so that all had a crack at Boxley Warren,
Boxley Hill, Boarley Warren, Harp Farm
and that well-known Kentish car-trap,
the Horror.

Boxley Warren (Part 1) was sub-
divided into A1, A2. A3 and A4. For
the sake of continuity, I will treat each
section as if the entry had tackled it in

NEW CHAMPION: Geofi Newman
(Connon) ntoking the best climb ol
Boarlev Warrer, (C3), a section vhich

deteoted the entire entry.

consecutive numbers, instead of switch-
ing over as they did. Al, a very n4sty
bit of business, was eventually scrubbed.
Pat Atkinson had the misfortune to in-
vert his Atkinson, not only altering the
shape of the countryside, but snapping
all the spokes of his steering wheel.
Undaunted, the crew scrambled out un-
hurt, and made an ingenious sprung-
wheel using bits of wire, probably
filched from an unwanted fence. Later
on, Rex Chappell became thoroughly
embedded at the same spot, more or
less putting paid to lhe section as a
usable proposition. H is front dampers
suffered when he was being towed up
by the tractor. Officials wisely called
it a day before anyone else got into
trouble.

Only two drivers sailed up A2 un-
penalized; these were Doc Littey
(R.M.S.) and Michael Cannon (Cannon).
Chief trouble was a sharp left-hand hair-
pi4, to negotiate which safely meant
lifting one's foot momentaiily, or
smiting a hefty tree-trunk. Pat Atkinson
and Cuth Harrison (Harford) made
gallant attempts and just failed. John
Lilley's new twin-cylinder J.A.P.-
powered device was both too highly
geared and too highly compressed for
effective climbing. The enthusiastic
bouncing of J. D. Hollingworth's rather
glamorous passenger was unavailing.
and the Oliver stopped at the turn.
Jock Ross's neck-breaking antics
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couidn't gct Goff Imhof farther up than
three-quarters of the way.

A3 r.ras not quite so troublesome,
seven folk shooting up non-stop. These
were Hollingworth, Chappell, Atkinson,
Ron Faulkner (Paul). Peter Hughes
(Flarfeach). Imhof and Cannon. Cuth
Harrison surprisingly failed when his
front wheels slid on at the second sharp
turn. rvhilst Reg Phillips (Le Tout),
looking strangelv majestic. aimed for a
tree rrunk and nearlv collected it.

The final A section finished up in as
near as *ha'tsit one in one. Actually it
was easier than it looked, and a dozen
conductors arrived safely at the top, in-
cluding Doc Lilley with less-than-zero
tyre pressures. The unhappy Imhof
failed to get going at all, whilst a
million wee men with hammers attacked
John Lille_v's J.A.P. motor as it pinked
to a standstill half-way up. The
wooded Boxlev Hill was a much more

WATCH THAT POST: Goli Inthol ju.st
nti.sse.s demolislting o rtutrker post us lrc
spins to a stondstill on Bo.rlev Hill.

BEST NO RTH ERN ER : lA bove'l lohttnie
Broadhead (l .C.B.) making a gallant
ellort to conquer the uttclinrbed C1

.sectiorl.

L.-1,TEST DEI'ICE: (Leit) I'Iike l4t+'stttt
artd p,i-<senger sctilinq up CL rtort-sto7,

'..,i:li rltc tze,.'lt-created 1{. & L.

F.::=:': .:.: R',=i::'s c:"rge: had it
:- --: i..:: ':i: ::i .111=I lr\O lfOOPi.
H,r:r;'. c:. :::! iLr3S :..: :l:er :he fact
..::- Uc.r:. \e.,=:: c.,J:c ii3: able i.l
..;q,-ier :ie i ;4 cifrc;ii Bl. Par
.A,rkinson almosr made il. s hile \like
La*son and Edqard Harrison (Harford)
finished up just inches short of l-ris mark.
Cuth Harrison's group was dead un-
luckv. arriving when traction was at its
lowest. Mike Cannon made a grand
attempt, but had to give best less than
half-way up. Percy Barden went a
little bit higher. Maurice Wilde started
oll O.K., but stopped abruptly with
violent wheelspin. showering onlookers
and marshals with lumps of clay and
dead twigs. fhe fourth seclion uas a
piece of cake for evervone except John
Lilley. whose twin-cylinder engine wenl

i
dilllcult section, although Newman,
Maurice Wilde (Harford), Atkinson,
Lauson and Broadhead all conquered
Bl. Chappell and Harrison made gal-
lant attempts. but just failed to clear
the sharp bend at the top. The majestic
Phillips. aided by some crafty and
synchronized bouncing by his consort,
Peggl'. proudly hoisted the Northern
flag on 82, the sole successful climb.
Ernest Chandler (Chandler) and Newman
nearly' made it, and a superb effort
when the hill was at its most sticky
rvas made by Stan Jenkins, who deserved
to get his Austin Special up to the top,
when practically every one of his group
had a job getting going at all.

The character of the hills changed
rvith astonishing rapidity; as the winter
sun rose. the frost disappeared leaving
a great deal of sticky stuff underneath,
but seldom as lreacherous as the a.m.
ice. Some folk u'ere lucky, when their
group had plentl' of grip. For example.

iIi-=:rrTF&rc*
*_*=j. --g.;"hry;i .,pYT33 

-

Er,-{ffii$u;u,h*4+. i
T Y"-.:



in the huff, the hidden wee men ham-
mering more furiously then ever.

Boarley Warren was also a four-hill
section, but more open in character,
and three cars scrambled up Cl non-
stop, all in the same group; namely,
Newman, Chappell and Wilde, follou,ed
by four out of the six in another troop;
i.e., H. H. Cryer (Trident), Lawson,
Edward Harrison and Broadhead. The
other two gangs tackled it in very siip-
pery conditions, and only Atkinson made
a decent showing. Phillips and Le Tout
moved a matter of feet before coming
to rest. Cuth Harrison and his party
had a bad half hour or so. all five fail-
ing fairll lo* dorvn. uatched by their
troop leader Jim Appleton. mudd-ving
his latell' acquired TRI for the occasion.

C2 defeated the enrire entry. brrt
Newman's wonderful effort droppeti him
only one point. Jenkins and Barden uere
just that 1itt1e bit louer. and Chappell
was definitely unlucky to stop. It uas
here that Maurice Wilde inverted his
FIarford, whilc reversing down after
a fine eflort. The car slowly turned on
its side. and Wilde Junior got the worst
of it .,vith a wallop on the side of his
tace. H or.l ever. he was more shaken
than hurt. and u'as soon up and about
af ter attention by Doc Lilley. This
meant the exit of Maurice from the
event. *,hich uas unfortunate as he had
been doing extremely well, having
registered four clean climbs.

LE TOUT (Above) Reg Phillips ntokes
u tlttenrtitted efiort to qct hi.\ lrottt
n'ltecls ovcr the u:icked hump sn ltavlt

Fonrt (D3).

IACK-lN-THE-BOX (.Top, right) Cttth
Htrrrison's Hctrlorcl oppears .\uddenl!- an
tlte Boxl,ey Hill (82\ buntp. Ortly

Phillips climbed tltis lill cleanly.

Nobody saw "Section Ends'' on C3.
but Newman and Chappell tied for
highest-up. Once again Stan Jenkins
made a wizard climb, failing just an
inch or two below the Newman-
Chappell line. The Cannons \\,cre cer-
tainly booming to goorl cflc;t. v, ith
\eu man bui)dtng u; .rn ur e r-il-rcr.i;rg
lead or er Chappcl). iiespi:e his failure
,rr .\l rr hie h Rcr e'in:oei.

The remai:lrg C-se;iion completed
the ranquishi;-lg aci. bui again \ewman
lost just one point for a magnificent
effort. getting t'ar higher than Chappell
despite some frantic bouncing on the
part of Renee Chappell. and the vocal
support of their small son from the
"gallery". Stan Jenkins struggled up 1o
within spitting distance of Newman's

TWIN-CYLINDERS: (Bek-tu') Johrt
Lille,-'s new' J.A.P.-pow'ered RNIS2 pinks
to tt standstill on Boxley Hill, *,hich ol,so
defeoted his lather, "Doc" Lilley, seen

helow (right) in a RMS.

-l

Ir

ANt;LO-SC0'T : Petcr Huslies.
crests tlie Sharp httmp at the
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IlO.1 Rl,l--'t li.{RRE.\: (...tbote\ .\rtitt
.lcitkitt' gr,t' /r1r ,1u.s.tin Spcciul tuttlcr
tt 0\ ()n C3. y'hiclt .slctplst,d thc cntirt,(ntr| ilcet the top.

rall1. and. u irh ene,ruraging shouts rrf"c,,rl)t' on. Big'cadl" Johnnie Broadhcad
iust iailed io eoliccr hi. zero ( )ne
could almost imagine thc clatrer of a
-_lu':ll bcr::g .h;ckrC a\\a\. aq R.E
P':,i..:r. cj.: i-u .,r i,, :, .t-l;.ir ..:r',rl'-

-.1_J :.::'.1.1. L\;.:tutj trt
: JI,'.:.

':l:--.. ' .:l .,.: :,r \np,g1,,n.
- .-. : :,,.r-:: ( _.. H:,It:,)t J..,i]\'r rrrr L.ts rre.l .lr, t:t.l ,,; th. n.ii:ih.
I ltc:c t\\ () ii(](,rps \\ cr.e ltt a ,'jccided dis-
rd..aniage. iackiing ell tiie C-hills u hen
plenl\ of icc q,as still on tl.re grouncl.

Harp Farm in th,: [anre cl i,Hor ror"
rogion sA\\ manv cherishcil hopcsranish. Cars i--s. rnd 6-10 arrii,cri
whcn..the grass rracl \\as still slippcr..
p ii h l'rost. Ncu,man's cfi ort rentrlircJ
as brst for a long prriod. bLtl il.e
lone cntr\ front Scclianij. pr:_:.
i-lLrghes lilarfeacir). m:r(lj .1 r;lj:.:- ;i,r
v,hich finishecl rio a i;ri j:gjrgi r:...-
of titc Cannon. i I.tri er u;. \i ir - f_., i ,r-l
t'ound tiro rarlrsc 

lo 
r;!r:i;i- ; ir..ti :-;.r;.

! llr;''.- t.l,\t;LL-t, ji.t,,t ; \t,,1t,i,,
Vy'!iiit qt t.t lii' il,,rltir,l ii:orttu:!iiit irti.;atl
i'Jt r,,.i1.t1 t!:,. t,,,,j, t-.,.,,,.. tl: ,,tt ll,,ti,.t !tt.,l.

but botir lirhol :rtd Culh Harrison
settied for an "outer". Lauson & Co.
nrade the best of the easier going lateron. and he. together \\ irh Ells arii
Harrison. Jenkins and Barden. u I.rizzedup non-stop. Broadhcad rlther 5rlr_
prisingir came ro a halt .hirlr ltigir rrp.
his lips obviously framrng some \ er\
naughtv words. This sami troop hacl
thc casics.t pas\agc ol Dl u irh iti tlecp"blrnkcrs" and slipperl grass slopc,. bur,rnlr Stan Junkins marragcd to reach thc
:,)n. \\ hcrca\ [-arr son finishcJ up almo\t
t(ruching the "section Ends" board. uirh
Bio:rcllteacl a fraction lr:ruer.

\u\',rD.in lrrrll ( hlrppcll linishctl ab,rI,
u:i..iu puuksiu. thc for.mer har in! a.iillhr atlr:1rrurtc. Atkinson ma.le :i
Irrl,rrrr orrsl:rtrglrt. arrd C. E. pcttir. u h,r
*as not having a good dar, ivith the Dec-
I(rrLl. . g.,r muulr highei up ilrrn ru
tl:,,rrglrt rr:rs poriiblel C.inr.,,: .,.*. ...u
ic:ttlcl .rJ hi. burelt. lJ: - -:: J.i..l
:rtain rhe .\ikirso: n:ai.

I,r't: ,i- 8..'...:-...: . ...ri ...,. .l.,ir
1: ', ,- \ , -..:' . I ,t D:. u ,'u r;.

!-1:11-- '-,. L :.:: -,:L' .:: :it; iliglles,
l.:i.',. .r:'.i. l:l :'.: tt,.,tlltinV.. r,,itCfe
\''.:. ..r (,, ..:,.1 i1.rr,,,,,'i ltitd Co.

r: r.i .;i;ll...iltr in lcar ing th* stari Iinc...: l: r ,1;:ij;1g 3;lltritere ,,n rhc hiil.\1t'.c ! .ru irlr \\:1\ \(ry g66rl lrcrc.lrir prrsst,.rg,;1 se!,ing somcthing slightl1,
!rrongdr thari "bothcr" as thoi stoppeil
\ crV ncar the finish.

Eariv r.lr iatc. the formidable ,,Horror"

". , iil R(ln
The.:rn.

,!( rt'ltrtsorttttii {, it1
'. furtrt'.: i,tJ, in titr.,
't,;tu:tlttud ottlt.

t l:c 'l'rit!,
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IURY-RIG: (Lelt) Pat
Atkinson's faked-uP
steering v'ltecl *'hich
remain1d intact till
the finish. He broke
it alter turning over
on Boxley Warren.

RUNN ER - UP:
(Below) Rex Chappell
(Cannotton\, w h o
finished .second to the
winner, show,s his
undercarriage on

Boxley Hill.

Aurospoxr, Drcnunen 24, 1951

which he thoroughly deserved on sheer
consistencv alone. With Mike Cannon
and Johnnie Broadhead he shared the
honour of five clean climbs, but on three
others he could claim the minimum
penalty marks. Chappell, Wilde. Atkin-
3on, Lawson, Ed*ard Harrison and
Barden achieved four zeros. Atkinson's
oerformance was remarkable, in vicw of
ihe fact that he drove for practicall!
the entire trial with an "Emmett steer-
ing wheel".

Marshal control throughout was first-
class, although, as already mentioned,
the task of observers r*as none too easy
on certain hills with the tally system
operating. The local police played their
pirt manfuuy. as did the considerable
iquadron of 

'R.A.C. scouts. Taking it
bi,, and large, the 7th R.A.C. Trials
Chamoionshib could be voted an out-
standi'ng suciess. the choice of the hills
being excellent.

The Dinner
In the evening the B.T.D.A. held its

annual dinner, with Maurice Toulmin

remained unclimbed, but Broadhead was
hishest up, followed bY Lawson and
Ba-rden. Newman rocketd awaY, with
Mrs. N. bouncing like mad, but
gradually the Cannon spun to a full
itop. The Chappells bounced even more
energetically (these mud-plugging wives
certa-inly work hard), but Peggy Phillips
easily captured the honour of B.B.D.
(besi bouncer of the day) during an
effort which carried Le Tout midwaY
between the Newman and ChaPPell
lines. In Cuth Harrison's mob, Kath
did her share to such purpose that the
Harford surpassed Neuman's effort. but
Mike Cannon. on home ground. could
not reach T.C.'s targer. Some unfor-
tunates had to tackle the "Horror" sith
the feeble tight of trials lamps as sole
illumination.

So to the finish at Maidstone. *here
Dean Delamont and his aides quickll'
produced the results which showed the
arrival of a new Champion, and a
crop of Southern successes. No one was
more surprised than Geoff Newman to
learn thal he'd won the title-a title

NUMBER ONE: l. D. Holling*'orth (Oliver\ on Boxle.t
him half-way up. This vctiott (81) *'as climbed by

in the chair. B.R.D.C. secretary Desmond
Scannell proposed the toast of the Club.
to which Toulmin replied. assisted (un-
officially,; by Coff ImhoI. Mrs. Jack
Twvford oiesented to members the
,arious aw'ards 1a list of which will be
found elsewhere). including the neu
Aurosponr Rally Navigator's Trophy
which went to Cold Rallv Star winner
Jimmv Rav's Passenger, J. C. Dixon.
This irophi consists of a silver map of
Great BiitAin, mounted on a polish€d
black and wood base, surmounted bY
the badge of the B.T.D.A. On the maP,
the flnishing points of the rallies which
counted foi tie Star are indicated and
marked by silver flags. It has been
presented by rhe Editor of Aurosponr
io the B.T.I).A., to award annually.

An engraved silver salver was Pre-
sented to Denis Flather for services to
the B.T.D.A., and a watch to the in-
dustrious Miss Young.

After the dinner, Jack TwY{ord
showed several films of motor sporting
interest. but, not having the facilities
of the' large hotels in the North, the
traditional -B.T.D.A. post{hampionship
party was considerably restrained in the

Hill, which stopped
onl1, five entrants.
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ryEIY TROPt!|: tLclt) .I/rs. Iuck
Tn ).{orrl l)t-c\(ntt l. C. Diton (Jinttttt
Rat".t navigator) with /lre Arirbsponr
Rally Nut.igator's Trophy-, at the

B.T.D.A. dirtner.

I
I
I

N{aidstone hostelry,. However. scveral
guests. including Mr. and Mrs. O,M.
,l aylor,-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Tracev. Mrs.Lil Baker, Denis Flather. John Cun-
ningham. Mr. and Mrs. Boardm"n 

"rayour 
. 
chro.nicler managed to obtain

some hllanous moments from the game"Pick-a-Stick" assisred bv Col. Stiniev
Barnes. newly elected Honorarv Mem-ber of the B.T.D.A., and the 

-associa-

tion's new President, Maurice Toulmin.

The A.G.M.
On the Sunday following the trial, theB.T.D.A. held' its aniual A.G.M.

Among points that were discussed werethe probability of ceasing to excludc
"works" drivers in Cold- Star events,
suggesred revision of chamnionshin
marking to follow rhe club patrirn. an'd
the recommendation that ali trials cars
should be fitted with a towing-hook in
front.

I
?

i

BECQUART T O
B.-{.YKS: lLeft) Bill
Bartkt *ith the
11 .:.rc! Becaua.t

lai: aar-onr:Ji:-'r' .-.
-t 8.T.D..1 . ttair;i:r
:,i Culriintitttl

roll ie t .

*

GARTER, GIRLS:
(Rieht) Mary Walker
and loyce Dodds
v'ith the B.T.D.A.
Silver Garter Rally
Trophy v'hich thet

von lor 1954.

R.A.C. TRIALS CHAMPIONSHIP-RESULTS
.tND Stitu.\IARy Ot. puRt.ORlrI_-\\CEs

l0
1t
t7
t4
l8
4
0

t9
16
l5
t2
6

2t
3
7
9

20
8
0
5

13

D3

6
2

:
0
t:
il
t1
9

i6
S

7
l3
4

20
l0
15
2t
I8
19

D:
1-j
1.1

(_)

i:
16
i5

3
9

l0
17
l0
l1
21

19

A3 A4 B1 82 83 84 CI C2 C3 C4 DI
l40030oolltl{.)g 0 6 6 e 0 o 4 i e 15l3l{t0104O094i0t90t32O5OO238Ol8 0 0 t9 il 0 0 6 8 i 8g q 0 16 2 0 l0 tr l0 li 1:00t4t5r0o13teiio2t0l61t4oolti-i(l17 l! t9 7 tt 0 ll 3 -1 : ,:,g l1 ,0 5 3 0 0 t4 6 1 t,:qg0416o0s2i:it6
0 ll lt 8 ll o rs lj i0 ia r-iil 20 e 13 ll 0 0 l0 a ii :ol? o 7 18 l8 0 18 2t lt 'i 

r,rs0t708o211ei1:oDg 0 15 9 t7 a D 16 ie iS ll10 19 8 2 7 0 16 12 tO iO 18o 2! 18 14 lt 0 t9 1i ro i4 119 0 20 17 2t 0 16 l8 lo is 2l
^? lg 2t 2t te 2t 14 15 :O ie e20 t7 t2 12 20 o 20 io 1s i6 t4

Horror Total

8I
86
94
96

I13
115
125
126
r36
147
154
156
157
r63
t7t
182
183
215
2-19
t19

l. Geoff Neuman (Cannon) S .,
:. Rex Chappell (Cannorron) S
3. Vike Lauson (M & L) S
4. Percy Barden (P.A.B.) S ..
5. J. C. Broadhead {.1.C-B-) N*
6. Par Arkinson (Arkin.on) \ . .

7. \liLc Cannon (Cannon) S
5. Fduard Harrison (Harlbrd) N
9. Sran Jcnkins (Auslin SDLr N

10. J. D. Hollins$orrh (Olirer) S
ll. \4auriie Wilde (t-Iaribrd) Ni
I l. Ron Farrlkner (Paul) S . .

L]. H. H. Crler (Tridenr) \ ..
l{. Culh Harri.on (Hartbrd) \ ..
15. Reg Phillips (Le Tour) N
!6. Perer Hughes (Hdrfeach) Scor,
17. Ernest Chandler (Chandler) S
:\. Codl're) lmhol (lmhof ) S
... {. \\'. t iller (R.\LS.) N . .

-, - \..1. Liller (R.\LS.:) \ ..- G. E. Perr;t (Deetbrd) S

5
7
2
_l

Irl
8

l0
9

17
20
r3
Ls
4
6

lt
l0
l8
l6
l4
t9

S. South of England. N, Norrh ot.fngland. Scor. Scorlancl., \orrh of England A\\ard.
Al Section deleted owin-g.to subsidence ot.earrh bankjng.. Dfuempr C3. C4. bur ctocked in at finish.
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FINAL PL-{CINGS .{S AT l8tlr DECEMBER' 1954

R.'T.D.A. GOLD "STAR'' 'TRIALS COMPETITION

NAMI:
'1. R, W, Faulkner
2. J, S. Jenkins
3. R. ChapE.ll
4. E- Chandler
-i. P- A. Ilardcn
6. H. H. Cryc.

MARKS EVENTS

110
tol
103
95
90
82

7. E, Ijarris()n 73

8. A llichardson 61

9. C. Corbishley 61
10, N. H. Corte:J 56
I l. H. I llinHEorth 46

Arrrosponr. Drc'rMeEn 24, 1954

LOR PRIVATE OWNERS: (Left) lack
Kemsley occcpts, on hehall ol the Britislt
Monte 

-Carlo 
Rully Cornpetitors' Club'

the Aurosponr Mottte Carlo Rall1"
Tropltt'from the Ediror. Thc tropht
goc.i'to rhc highcst-placed nrcrrther.
drivinp ltis ort'rr ctr. Al\o teen is Mr.t.

" Georqic" Forherinqhttn-Parkcr.

*

PROSPECT: (Belou') Frottt (. to r.) Hatt.\
van Santetr, ol the Dutch Vrede.tteitt l|re
conccril. di.rctr.s.rr'.t rullt' 7ro.; pct t s rr'i Ilt
MerccLle.s ?ntruttt\, Bcrt Roq'er.r dttd
Mario Tozzj-Cortdit'i. Behinrl, Frecldie
Bothomlel- (Lockheed) and Bill Allerron
(Lucas) exPlain their concern's ralll
plans to Jack Kcm.tltj' dt the
'B.M.C.R.C.C. pre-rulll Lli.scttstiort rlintter

last v'eek.

January, 1955. This event is oPen to
all classes of cars, as well as motor-
cycles and scooters.- 

Entries include manv German rally
exponents, with DKW, Porsche, Taunus,
Mircedes and Borgward. and the
Fronchmen Jean-Pierre Marchand
(Renault) and Jean Luc (Citro6n) and
Charles Lier of Switzerland, driving an
Opel Kapitan. Ernst Loof, former
mbtor-cyclist and one-time partner of
Fergus Anderson, and later the designer
of the Veritas, co-drives with Hans
Wencher.

ffin ,lusrcr ri. croRGE. South of Eng-
^ '^ land surr ice managcr of Dunlop's
tyre division at Albany Strect, London,
has been appointed service manager of
the original equipment and racing divi-
sion at Fort Dunlop whcre he will be
directly responsible to Mr. H. E. Price,
local director.

WEr another new oil with unusualr properties will be on sale carly in
the ncw ycar. Shell-Mex and B.P.. Ltd.,
have announced the forthcoming appear-
ance of their Shell X-100 l0W/30-oi1,
the main characteristic of which is that
it is thicker when hot than when cold !

With a viscosity rating when cold of
only S.A.E. 10, starting is easier and
circulation of the oil more rapid; at
working temperature, however, viscosity
is that or a normal S.A.E. 30 grade.

I
I

Il. A. R. Noble 42 6

14. J. Deeley 35 5

15. Il. R. Potts 29 6
16. F. T. l-ewis 27 4
17. 1,. Dees 25 1

18. A. E. Ha] 26 -1

19. E. J. Rclnold. 1+ l
20. A. \\ Fnrci. i I :
2l 'l' R \\'G.c rl :
ll. H. R. Sm=:: - -

18 F,n:r nii. B<r: n E1.- r ir.= : \ :'-

GOLD ''ST.{R" R{LLY CO}TPEIINO\

12. R- C. Nccdham

J. H. Ra! 10-1 :

t3
l0
9
8
7
4

t.
2.
3.
4.

;

11.
t2,

19.
20.
21.

23.

26.
27.

8. G. K. Amstn)ng 38
9. A, Whatmough 3'7

A. H. Senior 11

11,{RtrS f- l'f ivf.t

GERMANY'S WINTER RALLY
Jrr A.D.A.C. are staging thcir annual
^ lnternational Winter Rally to Car-

misch-Partenkirchen from 7th to 9th

J. C. Wallwork
A. L. Yarranton
G. Hoyle
P- Anton
F. M. Marsh
L. S. Stross

Dr. Platt 22
D. Watkin 22
D. O'M. Tarlor 22
H. Jacobt' 19
F. G. l)a\is 18

A. C. \Ve\t$frid l'l
E. Lm\ert 15

H Denton 14
A. E. \lresrhrfirk ll
G. Gibson 9
N. Cunane 1

R. William{on 5

62 Entrants. Besr j lrenrs ro Count.

SILVER "STAR" RALL}' CO}IPETITION

\,4-irE
17. E. G. Vanner
18. G. w@d
19. J P. B@th
20. E. ts. B@th
21. J. Esmor Thomas
22. R. B. Nappcr

2q Entranrs.

LADIES' "SII,VER" GARTER COMPETITION
l. Nliss Mary Walker 20
2. Miss P. Ozanne i9
3. Nliss I{agr:e 6
4. lurs. Balicr 4

Viss A. Neil 4
6. \,lrs. F'oreman I
l6 Entrants.

MARCEL RECQUART INI'ERNAI'IONAL
TROPHY

Continental Rallies

l. . J , W. E. Bank:i 20
2. E. Brinkman 12
3. W. II. Waring 9
4. D. O'M. Taylor 8
5. 1.. S. Strr^s j
10 Entrants.

AUTOCITOSS TROPHY
l N. H. Ovcrton I I
2. A. C. Westwood l0
3. D. \A/. Price 9
4. P. .lackson 1

M, H. I-awson Ig F-ntrants.

'70

61
54
43
43

5

5

3
2

J. Peilowe 35
\v. 1,. Edward\
l. Spare

14. .1. L. \vatkirs
15. E. J. B. llirchell

25
23
22

1 Dr. J. T. Sparc
2. F. Ivt. Mariih
l. P. J. Anton
4. J. waddingron
5. .1. H. Ray
6. I S. Stross
7. P. Reecc
8. K. N. I-ee

10. O. Stirling
I i. D. w. Watkins
12. M. B. Colbcck
13. A. C. Whatmouch
14. A. E. Westbrook

D. J. B. Brown
16. P. \V. D. Smirh

1,rl
il0
I tjtl
:a)

6,r

5t)
{5
-11

t9
:s
2.i

l6
l6
15

i

i
i

I
I
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OUT ol "Deuth Vallev" comes N. W.Httllulr. wlrosc Vuu.rlorJ u.ar atr itlelul
vehicls lor this sectiort.

t
t

a.nd the spectators had quite a livelvflme. Ceoff Dcar took the whole
manceuvrc at tremendous speed, whileC...9. Langdon (Sunbeam-talbott, M.
i'hr.llrps 1M_orris). p. G. Cooper (Ford)and.E.. M. -Rogers (Morgin.y didn.i
c <ectly hang about. either. Fex Neate.s
RenauJr sho\auC a littlc dircctionai
rnstabilirl..at_ high speed in rcversc, while
E. M. Shillabei:r's Vaurhall slid irs fronl
wheels broadside over the finishing lin;.
Coopcr . 

(\4.C.) sropped on rhe il rong
linr:. which was a pity, for his circulatioi
',,.as cxtrumely fasr. D. J. H. Brown
r;ached fantastic revs in reverse with his\iorris Minor, and J. D. parkin blew an
rnroluntary fanfare on his horn while
iraielling in the same direction. N. W.
Huilah's Vauxford hit a flag, and Stanrl_
oridge's Sunbeam-Talbot evi-nced a desiie:r) go on ro rhe grass on rhc inside.
Scrcral passengers were secn to bu hang_
ing out in sidecar fashion. with anxiois
erprcssions.

The road secrion rvhich followed was
,tit&Jr

,
*

L,IAKING A
SPLASIl: (Above)
,\7rs. C. M. Birney
(Sunheom - Talbotj,
tl'ho won the Ladies'
Award, goes througll
0 stick\ patch in the

fir.st te .rt.

OUT oi "Death
Vulle.v" contcs ll . A.
Walters (Austin A40
Sport.rl, but like ma,nt
otlrcrs he neecl.s th-e
ttssi.rlrtnce ol rope and

Lond Rover (lelt\.

the i:rsi chcck point. and one or two
people :13d "rnor.ents A. Stevens spun
his r,inlagc Rilcr completelr round on a
Dtlnd and slrppca corner. in front oft\ o other cars. ::J iii erpres;ion on
seeing_ thc others ;-ari:r_s opiatv ao,on
upon him *as qui:: a srudi I

. The timc co:::,.- ;: Burler. r iliage was
folloued br.:ie i:s: .rbscired sJction;
one q'ho drd r.ri reac-h this point wai
R. Plne. irr.lose l-ii.!re \1.G. broke a rearspring. T:u rrs: hill rroublcd nobodv.
and Cerf Dr:r lrcarcC the whole rhirig
u ith e ,rn:empr. climbing so fasr that thJ
m.i-r;h-1.; hardlv had time to draw brearh
betore he \\as gone.

T_re se;ond group of hills prored to bu
a drllcrcnr story. Cars dcsccndcd into aiarge narural bowl. u hich thc wrile r
promptly named "Death Vallev". and a\cn large proportion stavcd there until
ro*.cd out by a couple of Land Rovers
ri hrch were.. very [ortunately. compcting
in the ''specials" class,

!
l

i

I
I

rraPPY crrBrsTDlas rr'\-' rrAtrpsrrrRB
I{eavy Rain lflakes

fHe organization of thc Christmas Cup^ Trial. o[ rhe Wesr Hants and Dorsct
Car Club, must have been a heart-
breaking job for Francis Scott and John
Lanz..who spent several weeks getting
u\crlthing readr'. onl1. to hare the'ir bcsj
laid pians uashed auar.threc rime; br
torrential rain and h,:ir r- floods. On
one occasion thc unfortunate pianners
were_met by a 3 fr. tidal \rare. riarellin,e
rapidly towards them on a narro* roa,j'.
which must have donc ignition s\ srems
no good at all ! The final rouie uas
decided only the afternoon beforc thc
cvent. and e\cn so. a further nisht's
rar'n_ made things very tricky in placEs.

The slarr rook place ar ihe Compron
Arms, Cadnam, near Ringwood, on a
pleasant sunny morning. and the field
proceeded to one o[ those special tesrs
which are always a source of ^amusement

to the onlooker. This one consisted of
a rapid lap round a circle, both forwards
and in reverse, finishing astride a Iine.
The writer found that a 1954 suspension
might be good for ironing-out road sur-
faces; but is pretty startling when going
round a roundabout at full 6orel

L'ourse Difficult for W-. Hants and
Several others shoued most of their
undercarriages. u,hile some pretty tail
slides *ere in eridencc. A laiee oirol "ft!irr1 *arcr halfrlar round di-dntt help.

Dorset C.C. Er ent
gorerned by a ser a\erage ol 15 m.p.h..but the writer noticed that rhe sp.ido-
mctcr was nearer 60 most of thc timel
Some 50 per cent. of the creu,s missed

%l
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Peter Cooper maCe a beautiful climb
*ith his Ford Popular, u'hile the \l.G.s
of R. Sear and J. McKinlay pcrformcd
\\'ell. F. Bruce White's Austin A7()
covered itself with glory and the on-
lookers with mud. * hile Cau se1''s

Renault climbed ellortlessll . and ieft the
fatai valley rvith ease. -A,mong those
who staved were W. A. Walters {.{ustin
A40 Sports). who sank deeP in the
slough. and the unfonunate Capt. Raper.
u hoie Triumph Roadsrer required thc
combined efforts of t*o Land Ror-ers
and many strong arms beforc it could
be freed from the morass.

The finai morning section was a half-
mile affair. starting oft in a mud and
water splash. and going uP through
mud. grivel. ruts and finishing on slip-
o.rr .-ia\'. uhich caught those uho had
irriegleci out of the louer slopes

pEittips's Morris 8 almost vanished
under i wave of muddy *'ater. uhile
W. R. Short's Austin A70 required con-
siderable assistance. Those who charged
the mud splash were rewarded' only -to
fail higher-up. This fate was shared by

'T'ar Lancashirc Automobile Club
I al*a1s get a good turnout for thcir
Night Ralll, and with 84 entries, of
wh'ich onlv-three \!'ere non-starters. this
\/ear's evcnt on 4th/5th December n'as
no excePllon.

'vVith'thc phenomenal figure of only
seven marki lost. R. Hebden (M.G.
l* Saloonl took the premier award. This
.iilu is one ol the fe\ uhere spucial
testi do not appoar: the coursc being
such that awards are neatly sorted on
thc roads.

The routc. piotted over some 200 miles
of metalled 

-roads in Lancashire and
Yorkshire. cmbraced much that \\'as
in:crciiing. and to many much that uas
inrolreJ.'Thc little khown district oi
thc PcrJlc Hills garc way to thc blcak-
flcss rri t:c HebJcn Bridgc area. so thaT

narig:l.rts r'cJ. Lrn their toes all night.
Fron :ie s:3r: a: the Anchor Caragc'

Blackbur:.. 3: I 1.31) p.m.. lhe first con-
trol las a: S:c;:r1.. .\ lerc alreadr. manl-
631L5 u:re i-r::etr. Surprisinglr. Dr'
Charlie Hardrn.:i ..:s .': :ris number'
He did. indeed. \l:::c=.. ::..ir: rhe ralil'
beforc Pendle hd\ i;lg -.':: rc :i ulrlhr[-
rassing (for him i r :-:.^-: .'r.:
mlrks.

At Samlesbun. J. B:::-> 'r r'::-
(Citro6n; and J. Ha1 d.rc. \-' ::-
llealer ) both dropped lU mrri: .:.---
H.rlrever. undeterrcd b1' rhis ::.i\ '-::
motoring and with uerr feu €rrt]ti i-;l-'
after pui up creditable pL'r[ormancJi

At the half -way stage scveral * erc
noted as going iei\ ucll. J. R. Hind.;
rsunbeamlTalbot) had Iost vcn littlc
time and Charlie Kinns (H.R'G') rras
u'ell in the running. J. H. Dar ies
tstandard) had becn latc at Old \lan's
Hill. otheruisc h,: uas good. .{ fes
minutes at Pendle had cost Mrs. Rose-
mary Beaumont some marks' but other
than this slip Mrs. Beaumont kept her
Triumph TRI on time extremely u'cll'

R. I-. Broun (Sunbcam-Talbot), C.
\,trurrav in a similar car, F. A Marsh
(Austin A.10 Sports), E. A. Whittaker
{Renault) and J.-R. Barritt (Rilcy) had all
haC troublc in endeavorlring lo kcep to

\1rs. Pauline Jestt'. u'ho made an excel-
Ient cffort with a vintage Rilev. N. W.
Hullah's Vaurford. Mrs. BirneY's
Sunbeam-Talbot. E. M. Rogers' Morgan,
H. G" Kendrick's Ford. and several
others.

By this time the lunch interr.al had
arrived and was taken at St. Leonards.
near Ringwood. After this, the field
went to thc next test. which was an
acceleration and braking one, cunningly
placed just after a deep water splash.

From here it was a short cross-country
trip to the next series of hills, rejoicing
in the name of "Mockbeggar". The first
one was almost impossible, though the
irrcpressible Peter Cooper made it look
quiG easy with his Ford Popular.
f. Tokelev sot farthcr than most u'ith
his .{ustih ipecial, but the majoritl'
failed in the mud, just beyond the start-
ing line. The other hills in the group
led out of a quarry, and were quite
shon. but very steep, although Sear
(\1.G.). Coopei and Kendrick (Fords)
and Rogers (Morgan) acquitted them-
sclves gell.

At;.rospoxt, f)t,t-r.l'tntn 24. 1951

The final scction \\'as called Furze Hill.
and was a long. straight pull with mud
all the q-ar. Those rvho reached the
halfwav mark gained a bonus of five
points.- and among thosc who claimecl
ihese points \\ere \Irs. Jestl'. Nlrs'
Birne-v, W. G. Causer. A. Stevens. R. F'
Sear and (of course) Peter Cooper. Ir{an1'
others found that the gradient. though
casy. was cnough ro defear them uhen
whcelgrip was at mlnlmum. ol\lng. to a

slimt co-ating of mud brought up from
the decp uater splash uhich prccedcd
the climb. By this time it rras grou'ing
dark, so it was decided to cancel the
flnal scction and carry slraight on to
Cadnam for thc finish.

A. Hot-t-tsrrn'

Prorisiotral Results

ChristEas CuPr R. F. Sear {M.G.).

Corotret Cup: G. C. Lansdon (Sunbeam-Talbot),

Class I ! F. Brure white (Austin A70). Class 2 |
B" Cooper (M.G. PB). C'lass 3: S. I-ockver (Ford
spl.).

Ladies' Awardr llrs. Birne! (Sunhtlm-lalbot).

WHITTAKER TROPHY RALLY
R. Hebden (\1.G.) Wins Lancs A.C. Night Event

*

CARRYING nunt-
her one. J. Yrttt'v
lSurtbeottt - Tolbot)
Pre pTres to lectt'L'
tlrc Blackhurn sturt
ol tlte Whittuker
Trophv Rullt. hulr
utt hour helorr'

tttidnicltt.

:'e ::si: screJulc'. The latter car, by the
1\.1\. -1i'as competing for the well-known
L {C. Night^ Ralil' Aw'ard. the Old
F:r.rurites' Prize.

S.1rrn after this R. J' Whitficld
rTnurrph TR2) retired. for he did not
rer)Lrr. at Blake Dean.

.{r H.bd"n Bridgc, by coincidence of
n3mes. R. Hebden (M.G.) lost 1\!'o
n:arks. These turned out to be the last
::arls he lost, for he went through the
:Jmrinins controls (four wilh thc finisht
rerigated* by Mrs. Hebden. without a

ilu t ter.
J. -A.. Roberts [R2) had also turned in

- 'r,'od ocrformance, but towards rhe end
':":-,. iun Robcrts lost seven marks in

-i e ditierent controls. This left Heb-
;;:i's performancc as outstanding. for
.-:r:: -than 

Roberts. M. O. CaPlan
...::.i.rg late into the competition) u-as

i:3 trni.'r' one near to the ultimate win-
:.ir. Caplan haC droPPed four at
HcbJen Bridgo and a similar nunrbcr ut
rhe follou'ing control. Birdstoncs Moor
II. This probably put l.rim off at Lane
End. *heic still-m-ore was booked in
cridence against him, leaving thc M C.
lith a clear field.

\Yithin sight of the finish E R. Ward,
uho had had a rnost unproductirc run'
pacIcd ir uP. making:i trrl?] ol onlr
tlrrcd retirements.

In spite of the numerous incidents
which drivers had to report at the finish
nothjnc surious had marred a mosl en-
iorable and efficiently run rall1. And
ivtn thosc who had been lost agreed
ther hadn't reallv minded!

The results brought yet another resull
in their wake. Before the elent, NIrs.
Roscmarv Beaumont and Miss Nl , Crel
rM.G.) were Iurcl in the l-.A.C. Ladies'
Championship. With Mrs. Beaumont's
better- performance in this cr en t tlrc
Ladies' Championship is no*' decided.

PS.-lt is absolutely true that -j04 eggs

wcre eaten at breakfast I

Wrr soN Roctns.

Results

First Prize (Whlttaker Challense'Irophr)r ll.
Hetldcn (lU.G. 1+ salo(rn).7 marks losr. Sccond
Prize: J. A. Roberts (Triumph 'l Rl). 19. l-hird
Prizc: \{. O. Caplan (Volkswagen).:2,

First Class A{ards: I-, Snavlanr (TR2). r6;
C. 1,. Kinns (H.R G.). 16l NIrs, R' Be'runlLint
h-nzr zS: L.5.4.'rdin:l)- {'[R],. Jt: G. H. F.
n,,ri.i r.curunl. 3:l .l s. \lrrplrs {Stand rrdr' lq'
i;. i. ptti.-t (Sunbcam-'I'albot). 36: I" BirtBtll
ilunbcanr-Talbot). 40: A. H Hill (Rcnrult) 19

Second Class ANardsl J. It. tlindle (Sunheim-
'l-aihor). t9: J. H. I)a!ies (Standard).56: '1. P'
Tatteriall (Jasuar \4k. VII).74:1(. U. \!tpllei
(\l()rris Nlinoi). 76: J. ts!\tdsuL,:th (Citrt)€n). 541

J. Hayclock (Allltin'IIeale]).42: Dr"l K Atnr-
itronc (\4.G.).45: F. L. lltrrt()n (,\.(. Ace). ';i:\1. iell (Sunbcam-lall'ot) 67:.1. \I. \\ihailc\
(i\1.C.)..12: ll. N. Attl(t ( -. ). '1i
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BLUECOL
THE DOUBLY SAFE ANTI-FREEZE

Available from all good garages and leading accessory suppliers

You can be sure YouR BLUECOL DOUBLE SAFETY
LASTS THE WINTER THROUGH

Day and nighr all through the u,inter the
cooling s\ stenl ol your car needs protection.
Frost c:r.r.r strike at any second ri_eht up to
Aprii. It car.r strike overnight: it can strike
on a very cold day when you are parked: and
it can strike in exceptionally cold weather
even v'!rile ),ou drive.

One fill of Bluecol eliminates all these risks
for the rvhole winter. The protective quality
of Bluecol lasts the winter throu-eh; and it
,soes on keeping your coolin_e system doubly
safe-safe against even 35o of frost, and safe
against rusting and similar chemical action.

If you haven't put Bluecol in your cooling
system yet, you'll be wise to do so nor,. It's
the riskiest time of all.

BEWARE OF FALSE ECONOMY

Renrember. small amounts of Biuecol can be lost by
spillage through radiator vent pipes. To be sure your
Bluecol salety lasts the winter through you must be
sure that these losses are ahlays made good. your
garageman can eesill tesr the strength ofthe Bluecol
solution in your cooling slsrem-and if 1.ou are uise
you will ask him to do so $henerer lie slsrem needs
topping up. If Bluecol las been lost. :he ross shoulJ
be made good-if you merell,top up v.irh \\ticr !ou
are weakening your Bluecol protecrion. and that is
a very false economy.

one o.f$MITHS accessories for better mototins
:::l:1.-.::S l:r,ME). CRTCKLE!!OOD TVORKS. LO\DON. N,\{.?. THE MOTOR ACCESSORy DrvrSIO\ OF S. srrrTrr * SOsS (rSCr.rr..O) rItrIrZn
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NIllrS from the CIUBS
lililillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Ry W;/o"n W,Co*l
" [[nxr it bright and amusing thrs
^'^week." said the Editor. "Vake

whad aboosig?" I asked through a haze
of eucalyptus fumes. "That dreary- clubs
introduction of 1'ours." said the Editor.
'Get a bit of Christmas spirit into it-
airy, whimsical, scintillating." "Oh," I
said. "Sciddilladig I scc. ."

After spedding a freezig dav udder the
car. lookig for a leak id the hydrauiic
brake sysdeb. whad the heg is there to
sciddillade aboud? However. here's
wishig you all a Habby Chrisbuz, ad a

bedder oudloog on life thad I have ad
bresend.

NEW SECRETARY
'T-He Wcst Hants and Dorset Car CIubr hur" a new hon. secrclar\. follouing
the resignation of the previous holder of
this post, Mrs. P. Jesty. Her successor
is \{rs. B. Lanz. Westbrook Hoiel.
B.rscombe. Hants.

FILM FIESTA
1 rr ri iiilud a New Y,:ar Film Ficsta..tt^ ^ e reri:.rble lelsl oI top-lirru motoring

films is :o be screened by the Epping
Fores: \1..\. at St. \1ar1''s Hall. High
Road. Lougr:o:r. Esse\. on New Year's
Eve. to last fr.rr:: I p.m. to midnight. No
less than ll iln's 3re 1.l be shorvn. cover-
ing the \liile \1!giia. L: \lans. Indian-
apolis 500. Tulip Raiii. -l,ssen T.T..
Cerman C.P. and m3ri\ Lri:.cr er cnls in
the last year or so. This is a shrr$ $ell
worth seeing, anlone i5 *ei:oire :cr grr
along and admission is fre-: reires;r-
ments will be available and speciai
souvenir programmes uill be on sale on
the night. or in advance from the ciub
at 203 High Road, Loughton. Esser.
price 2.r-. 3r/. post free.

HANTS & BERKS *RIVERSIDE''
-l-uE Hants and Berks Night Trial Club
^ {sorry \4otor Ciub !,; are running
their Riverside Rall-v on I 2th i I 3th
February over a route of some 350 miles.
starting from Henley-on-Thames on the
Saturday at 7 p.m. Also invited to par-
ticipate are members of the B.A.R.C..
London. M.G., Seven-Fift1. Combined
Universities. Circle, and Thames Estuarv
A.C., and all enquiries should be directed
to Douglas Johns,48 Reading Road,
Woodley, Berks.

Another and gentler event on thc
crowded calenda,: of this remarkablv

lcti\e club, is a "pairs" point-to-point
::.rep-reading affair th:Lt takes place almost
ci:ire!] rn uavlight on Sundav, 2nd
Jaruarr'. The H. .t B. men lrave laid on
this er'eni primarill' for their own mem-
bers. bur sill be plcased to welcome a
limited nun-rber of entries from members
of other ciubs. This looks to be an
enjo_vable run in u hich the family can
join in and neiiher the car nor the crew
should be in an1. u ar, strained. Thc
idea is for t\\,o cars to \ork as a pair,
collecting the ''evidence" Ihat must be
produced at the finish. Entry fee is
'7,s.6d., distance :hould not exceed 75
miles per car. the whole takes place
within the bounds of O.S. sheet lB1. entry
deadline is lSth Decembe'(tate cntrics
2.r. 611. extra) and the address to u'rite
to is J. Lowrey, Green Shutters. Avenue
Road, Farnborough. Hants.

BIRDLIKE: (Above\ The Normon
Coales speciol spread"'tls B',zg.s on lvlill
Close I during the North Midland M.C."s

Auttrmn Sporting Triol.

FISHLI KE: (Leftl l'aeuclt piscatorial in

otttlinc i.v B. A. Manning's Mttckson,
seen irt oction dt one of this year's

Brouqlt Aerodronte ntcc meetingt-

BOXLIKE: (Belov') Rectangulor but
rupid, Rupert Instone's lantous D jinn
procecds to ntake B.T.D. at the Septent-

her Gosport Speed Trials.

RABBITS'RALLY
Wrs, that's the official title of a norices'r ralll to be run jointll b1 the Per
Ardua M.C. and the Forces M.C. on
lsth/l6th January. Entries shouid go
to P/O M. S. Brown, H.Q. Coastal Com-
mand, Royal Air Force, Northwood,
Middlesex, and all rabbits should note
that the event starts at Odiham, Hants,
and is about 180 miles in length.

B.R.M. FILM SHOW
'T-He Allard O.C. have laid on a fullr shoning of tlre B.R.M. fi,ms on llth
,lanuary at the Abbev Hotel. North
Circular R.oad, Neasden. These historic
films have been made avaiJable by the
Ow-en Racing X4otor Association. and
should draw a really big audience.
Refreshments will be obtainable and all
membcrs and lriends wili be rvclcomc.

i

I
I

I
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N.E. NOTES By DEN/S EDKINS

-fst- Darlingttrn \4ortrr Ciub's nc\\
- ruom ar rhe "Fox and Hounds".

Neasham. was opened recently. and
meetings rvili be held there everv Fridav
night. -Their ncxt event is a combinei
car and motor-cycle trial on Boxing
Day, finishing in time for lunch

-fuunr u ere 39 cntrants for the Ncv. -
^ castle and District ('lub's closeC-

inr itation Huntcr Cup I rial, held in
ri intrl conditions on Sundqv. I llh
December. Light snorv and frost the
da1,'before had turned to deep snow and
packed ice overnight, and there r,"ere
eight non-starte;s.

Compctitors left tslanchland for
Winnowshill. whcre the first of the pro-
jected I I tests was held. This was an
acccleration and braking test with com-
petit()rs having to stop no more thxn9 ins. from a marker. In the ict con-
ditions it was surprrsing that as- many
as l-1 enrries ue:e unpenalized.

From here the competitors \\ ent ro
Ramshaw where the tcst had to be can-
.r:glled owing to the state of the ground.
The route then lcd over Rookhopc
Comnron. u lrcrc condilions \\ere \er\
poor. a numbcr oI conrpctitors bein!
unable to slop on the hairpin leading r,,
the corttrol at Rr;oLhope Burn. Ftrr-
tunatclr. no one sas huri and no serioui
damage caused to the cars.

Thc test at Rookhope $as sitetj,: .
hollou. erit from rihich \\trs :-i,,
doublt diflicult b1 rhick si-tou. I r; i;<.
rvas of the crossroadS \ rric -1 ri I - :

p-vlon in the middle of the road to make
things more difficult. Uniortunarelv thc
officials in chargc did nor flag com-
petitors off even when they took a5 iong
as 5 mins. to complete the manceur.re.
Consequentlv a big hold-up took place.
I he number o[ compctitJrs u ho l'clr
that a hear 1 foot u as ncccssil: \ ofl irtr),.,.
rvas surprising. Onlt Ihree scre ur-
penalized here, all in smali cars.

Up to date there uere rrnli :f :== : ::-
on Ihc load. but the ner: .-i'. - ---_-.--
this number to rrr; -t:- : :-t-:
rvinner, P. C. \l'alt.rr t: . F_-:: r--: =It ilas at thrs con:r,r'. : .'. -: . --i:- -:-R. B. Horne dirc,':;i - -t-t' -: =
the side rtrads i'r : ::-;- - - : -

trncn rriti-ai-S:, .,:.:-t. , -::. -
During lur-'. , .-i .. '-.!-J_

and it rvas e t:: :.::i: -:: ::: Ji:-:
had 10 be ::=::-::.: F:-..:..or:
results hare t.=: :.: ::.: -.: l:e tjir-
tancc co\er=J I ... .- -,.,. :lat P. C.
Walton. '.'.t:- aa.. :- ::',:.s lost. rrttr.t
the ple::-.;: .. = : -i:iond. \\ ith -lt)
marks lcs:. .,. =. - -:i,r:: Shanler in his
Ponu "-. :-- t- - j. .,. :r e punalir o1' 4t)
marl.:. .'.::'-- \1:itrr in a Standard 8.
Tre :.=:: :: .-; i\anr to Shanlev. IrvinerZ0:r:j .:.: Snrrh {Jaguar). who havc
S'.:.::: ::; ::am awards during the paSt
:a:i -: .. :ee \orth-EaSt.

f . D.rrham CIub. at their recent^.,nnual meeting. \oled ro disassociale
ti:enrselves from the A.C.U. This past
r ear has shorvn a complete lack- of
interest by the motor-cvclists and.
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although heavily defeated last year, it
rvas a motion sure of success, A rise of
5.r. in the annual subscription now brings
this up to 15.r., but it is still one of the
cheapest in the North-E,ast.

E-A.STERN COUNTIES NIGHT TRIAL
fi srot of fog. some trickv navigation.

rcl road5 and an exccllent supper
wers the ingredients of the E.C.M.C.'s
Night Navigation Trial held on I I th
December and postponed from 20th
\o\ember. when it seemed that fog
uould make it impossible. Thcre rveri
-l I startcrs and only l7 finishcd within
::'r.lc iimits

T:c srart *as from Ipswich Spcedway.
.,. : : " tairlr simple routc card section at
lr = :.:t. The second section had to be
: .::.: cu. Io e\tensive flooding so it
-:-- i ;, :rsi.led of arriving at a map
::=::1-j i:3n c\act time. How,ever.

- ; i-t:l .:::t.r:: soon made up for any
i-,r _. r.i'-;i. .\ "bor" bounded b1
:...': \1 R..s .---,::::::i eleten inns to be
i -s;:ci -'. tlc !LL)13Si route and their
i'].1I:.-\ -i-,':,JL. C.'n:pctitorS COm-
pl.rine d lhai :r;:u ..:. rs tJ lime to do
more rhan ius: :::i: I

I hc lin.il iuLti,rit \\:: :., i isi'- ninc
M.R.s and record displar c,j nunrbers-
ar 18 m.p.h. Ihis lcri r,r rir. 6o', a,rO.
Aldeburgh. as the final control and
thence to the White Lion for rhc in-
evitable crop of yarns, a few drinks. the
aforementioned excellent supper (10 p.m.
to midnight; and announcemenr oI
resul ts :

I. W. T. Smirh/E, tlidley (navicrror).4 m:rk.
lort; 2. R. F. ArkinsonlJ. S. Esscrr. T: 3. D..l
l\l,rrl. v G. L. Monle\. :9. I7 car: hni\hed.

DRIVING LAMP

Exrrcmely powerful pcncil
beam grviog long range
rlluminsrron. Shallorv back
body. Fuil chromium. 6
an(i l2 voks. Complete rvirh
bracker, srvitch and cable.
642/300. Pnce 79l6d.

FOG TAMP

\\'idespread rSoo amber
blam illuminates borh sides
ol' Ihc ro3d, Shallow back
boJv Full chromium. 6
anJ r: volts. Con:plcrc with
i\ra!icr \!! irch antl cable.
6{0,'jm l'n.e 79rl6d.

a

0PTt0uEs

Easiiv 6tted lighting units
to give your own lamps
rncreased efficieocy.
Double - dipprng. r\lodel
5or4 for post-war British
cars 48,/-. r\todel 5or6
for post-war U.S.A. cats
46i-. Orher models avail-
able.

.,REGT!IUX "
Rectanq"rlar fcg lanp in
ful) chronrun. D*i5ieJ
to blerJ ri::l: rc:;rn
styl:ng. l:':' be:m. f:ee
from upr a;i ra.,.s of hghr.
6and r: rei:s. Complcre
with b;acie!. swirch and
qble . 6jc. 3m. Price

95 r-

"GIROFAR''
Suivclling spot - light, eily
affixed to insidc of windscen
by suction. Small, lighr md
cfrcient-ideal for mlly cnthu-
siasts. 6 md rz volts. Completc
with cable and plug-in strket.
Model 9o. Prie 7Sl-.

REYERSIIIG LAMP

Ertreaely widc beam for
ay reversing at night.
Full chromium finish. 6
md r: vohs. Complcte
with cable ud tell - talc
iliuminated control switch.
5201322. Price 4416d.

Your garage cdn supply and fit.
For further infonnation write for descriptiae hterattrre

s*i; 
dilfusgtd'Wfiqnr

GENUINE MARCHAL LAMPS _ HAD! IN FRANCT
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DOING WELL: At Mill Close Mines 4.
l. C. Broadhead ploughs througlt tlte
ntud to t'ictory in the Autut?ln Sportinq
Trial. He has been successltrl in .reterol

recent trials,

I s with many events this 1ear. the
^ ^ weather intelfered u ith the North
Midland M.C. Autumn Sporting Trial
in that hills which were good the day
before were bad on Sunday, 5th Decem-
ber. Healry rain had not only marred
the sections, but had even confounded
the approaches. It must be something
of a record when cars have to be
lowered by ropes to approach the
observed pieces! This did happen in
getting to the sections known variously
and delightfully as Dick's Dilemma and
Brenda's Bump.

There can be little doubt that Johnnie
Broadhead's new mount is something to
be reckoned with, for in addition to

MT]D IN THE MIDLANDS
Broadhead Wins Sticky

his recent successes he now put this
victory on his list.

Five non-starters meant that double
figures were only just reached by those
u,ho did leave the Devonshire Arms at
Baslow. Through the famous Chats-
worth Park a seven- or eight-mile road
run led to the Youlgreave area, where
six juic-v- sections were marked, all on
simiiar and very stickl, ground.

The first of these. Tonl's Terror. gave
an opportunitl- for \orman Carr to sho*
the force of his neat Traliord. a:ld a
r-ery good highest up resui:ed. Jol-rlr;e
Broadhead (Ford Special; sas oniv i.rs:
behind him. Dick Habershon. returnin-e
to competition in the Ford Angular tno.
it is not spelt incorrectly!), had bags of
encouragement from George (Castrol)
Williams, enjoying his first trial. They
notched five marks.

Then the rope was produced to lower
everyone down the steep, slippery hill-
side where lurked five more sections.
Dick's Dilemma turned out to be every-
body's headache and no one gained
more than four points here. The two
Normans-Carr and Coates--did well,
and Dick Habershon and Alec Richard-
son (Ford Special) also made the same
height.

Norman Carr built up a lead on

North Midland A.C. Trial

Saturday Special, being one sub-section
better than Broadhead. At Ron's Ruin,
the next marked land, Rhodes (Ford
Special), Coates (N.H.C.) and Needham
(Needham Special) hardly got away, but
this was no disgrace when none managed
better than halfway.

Possibly it was the name that
appealed to Johnnie Broadhead, for he
put in a fine performance at Brenda's
Bump. Up to this hill. Norman Carr
had ercelled himself and led bl tu'o
narks. but uith his climb here Broad-
r-d :ook c:.large and s as riot neudeC
:3:.r:r. S:rr Jei^;is 1.\r!::1 Sp;;ielt.
li]Lr n3s :er:i13(] ;i:i Bro:d:a:C,
baiiled hard on ihe Bump for a se;o::ii
highest. to pur himself in the running.

The last of the pre-lunch terrors.
which la1'only 1'ards a$'ay, \aas Beasley's
Bog, and again it was a Broadhead
benefit. But Dick Habershon had by
this time set his jaw determinedly. and
made a fine showing. He was most
nearly approached by Cyril Corbishley,
who used his usual thoughtful style, and
Ron Stallard (Ford Special), who quietly
but effectively was making his mark on
some very squelchy going.

Lunch was taken at the Miner's
Standard at Winster, moving therefrom
to a desirable bit of trials country, most

ryg't::ff lil.#i'i?i{f,B
ai:ir+Fl;#*-r.i. :r:u;I
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oooular with the club. Mill Close Mines.
FoLr sections were chosen and these
were tackled a couple of times.
Mainly on grass, lhey were difficult
withoit the impossible element of the
moming hates.

Johnnie Broadhead was consistently
good here and Norman C-arr. too. made
great endeavours. Midway through the
afternoon Norman Coates had the mis-
fortune to experience back axle trouble
which Dick Habershon dcscribes as
dental ! The best of the afternoon. how-
ever. was the Macclesfield driver. Cyril
Corbishlev. He showed all his old fire
in making some first-rate performances.

A speCial test gave Habershon a
chance to recall his Delage da-vs. and
he took it sith a second-best time of
19.5 secs.. being onll 0.5 slorrer than
F. -{. Rhodes (Ford SPecial). In the
i:::l l,.ui: Habershon rr on for himself
-rirrh place from -{1ec Richardson. be-
cause of his test rime.

WIt-sox Rocrns.

Results

B€st P€rfornrance of the Day (Membets' Trophv)!
J. C. Broadhead (Iord Spl.). 125 rarks; 2
(Committee CUDL N. Carr (Trafford), 113:3
(Chatsworth Cup), C. Corbishley (C.C.S.4), 112.

Team Awud (Norton leam Trcphy): "The
Chumrrs", J, C. Broadhead and J. S. Jenkins
(Austin Spl,).

NOTTINGHAM ACTIVITIES

f)N the Notringham and D.C.C.'s pro-
- gramme of forthcoming events is their
Signpost Trial on 6th Februarl,. This is
entirely a road event, and competitors
uill be required lo locate certain sign-
posts from a set of incomplete photo-
graphs of them.

BURNHAN{ NIEMBERS DINE
'T'sE Burnham-on-Sea's second annual

'dinn". and <iancc was held on Fridar'.
1Oth December, at the Tosn Hall,
Burnham-on-Sea, where over 180 mem-
bers and their guests assembled for an
evening which commenced u'ith a full
four-course traditional Christmas dinner.
Guests includcd representatives from all
the West of England clubs and the
awards werc presentcd b-v the ';vife of
the President, Mrs. V. G. Tucker.
Dancing continued until the earll hours
of the morning.

The annual general meeting is to be
held at the Royal Clarence Hotel. on
Thursda1,,27th January, 195-5. at 7.30
p.m.

*

HABERSHON, one-
tinte ox'ner ol the
et-Seornart Delage,
qcl.\ Steatrt il P otl a
i'cr.\' ttifferen.t sort
of vehicle at Mill

Closc Mines 2.

i
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YOUI\G HOPEF'UL II\ EIRE
Bill Young Scores Another Ileriison
Success in NI.G.C.C. S-inter 'f rial

-l-ru \4.C.(.C. tlrish (cnrrc; ran their- Wintcr I rial in fine but cold ueather
on Saturda\'. ,lth December, over trr.o
Fps. of a l0-mile course in the Redgap-
Rathmore area of the Dublin mounttins.
Bill Young. drir ing his rebodicd ar:Lj
supercharged Dellou, and makine j::.
third appearance in a trial rhjs sjaso,r.
scored ntarimum Hes is,rn pulr,rt -,n, n.
If he can keep up this form and nolhing
goes awr) uith his moror car. he mus-t
be classed as a hot favourite to r,,,in the
Championship.

This \I.G. event was one of those
intense affairs wherein five tests were
tackled tu'ice, except for the test
"policed" b-v Shiela O'Cleary at Sulli-
van's Cross. The brave Shiela altered
the order and direction of the forwards
and reverses for the second lap, perhaps
to allal complacency. maybe to relieve
boredom. or e\en to take people's minds
olT tbe cold weather!

The organizers got 4l entries for the
event the highest yet this winter. They
need not be surprised. for their events
deserve bumper entries; nowhere in this
countrv where trials t1,pes foregather is
it more obr ious thar proceedings are
being run for the fun o[ jt than at an
\1.G. trial. In this correspondent's
rumblc opinion. this club is very for-
:unate in haring so many unofficious but
entirelv eflicient enthusiasts to help run
:rings. and it is always a pleasure to
!',r\er a trial w,ith their co-operation and
:ssistanCe.

Of the five tcsts, there was nothing'.,,.nh u'asting man-v words on in
:escription: everything involved going
:.:\rrards and forwards on road.-:.:ltlns. However. except for the' -..erci. Club's efforts in their last two
: g :::::s. i':o Irish club seems to have- : -.1 ::e :ragic formula for equating
.: ::'.::e,'i:ls and spoftS cafs. As
-:--:--t=l::eiiousll. the entry was the
--::-.. :l: '..:". drirers coming from
-. :- :i =. C.::., ::d Kilkennv. Com-
::- -- - -:i .::- :: j '-:efe riefe reff

l- -: 
--a :. :-- :.;.' . .. 1i--; ,lgi

r j\\ .r

Sh:el: O'C.;arr's "r'ariation". he won bv
dr;r:1,\:,j:i:\ 8 SeCS. Orera]l frOm
H.,r:.rr B;e l,cri tlrii ing his Ford Special.
\ icr: -rJ of thc trial \ as thc batl[.
rrr\ .ii bet$ een "OId Fox" Cecil Vard.
drirrng a standard Volkswagen, anci''For ( ub" Paddv Hopkirk. drir ing a
Js Iurc mrrdcl ot'rlre iame make riith
the ntore suirable gear rarios. Cecil's
erpericnce and Paddv's r.erre cancelled
out. leaving them boih with z6g markilost. The regs. said that the first test
was to count in the event of a tie, and
so_Cecil uas placed higher on rhe list.

I cst 4 at Arthurstown involved. amonssr
olher.things. a circuit of a pylon on"aroad junclion. after a reasonablv lons
run ,up to ir. The roadside banli camEin .for quite a hammering as arl"ers
underestimated the turninE 

"i."t"s oi
their motor cars. Ralmoni faird gave
a repeat performance oi nis t.it.R.C.
Autum_n l rial mishap. clouted rhe bank.
bcnt the front of his TRI again. bur
9gr1i-ed on and won his classi. J;ct
Wolfe .got his Dellou bellied on a i;;i;
roadside rock du_ring his second '.go..:,i
thrs test. ruined his brakes. and-rlouph
he finished-lost an e\cellcnr cirance-'.i
figuring in the arr ard.. Vcntion ,i usi
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KIDS' STUFF!: (Left) Ronnie Edx.ard.t
(M.G.\ looks hlnsd ahout tlte Sulliytut'.t
Cro.ts test. He took .tecond place in the

o pen cur clos.s.

be made of the visiting contingent fron.r
Kilkenn-v and Cork. whose driving was
equal to and in many cases better than
the Dublin standard. Tommv Connollv's
older. ''small" Volkswagen 

-beat 
evei-v-

ih:ng ercept Bill Young's Dellorv in the
lli:i:.S:.

Res;lts $ere out with commendable
ip;3c 3: the Embankment Inn after the
:::::. .:nd perhaps the most popular
i::.a-r:cainent made was that teiling of
I<=1. S:::iiam's rvinning the Visitors'
\.i=:J. ::ier handling his little Anglia
.:..:.. .\r=fele]l.e ihroughout the day.

Jrcx O'DoNocuur.
\,)un!-lalcntinr Cup: {. 1,. Young (Dellou,),

sunbur! (lup rtk\i \1.C.): S. H. Logan (fD).

Flfnn Cup lbt\t non.€\plrilr L. Bcihoff (Ford
\al ). :;;.:.

lpecials Class A$ardi: C. l{. llicke!r (Ford),
:h--.1: \. R. \'Lrqn.. {Delio!\).:-j.6.

Open Car Awards: R. -A.. I r:rd rTnumrih). 280:
R. Edwards (\I.G.). 18.1.6

Sulool Car Award5r C. \.1rd (\.rl'[\1r-en). 263:
I). flopkirk (Volkst\asen).165: iI. B. \lcllah()n
(\blkswagcn),277.6.

Visitors' .{ward: .1. 
S!atham (F(,rd). :9t.\.

..W.O.'' CLIJB DINNER D-{,\CE
(^)n Srturdal. 4th Dscembcr. the
- "W.O.' Club held a \er\ iuc.cssful
First Annual Dinn''r Dance at Thc
Warwick Arms, Warwick. In spite oi
bad w.eather conditions some 37 mem-
bers. plus wives and friends. attended.
and a ven, enjoyable evening uas had
bv all. A reception commenced the
proceedings at 7 p.m., w,ith an excellenr
dinner at 8 p.m., after which followed
thc dance with cabarct. the party break-
ing up soon aftcr midnight.

B.A.R.C. PARTY
JN spite ol very thick fog. which
^ reduced visibility, in places, to a fe*
feet. South-Western Centre members
filled the Centre Headquarters, the Little
Testwood House Hotel and Countrv
Club, to capacity, to enjoy the merri-
ment and good cheer at their Annual
Christmas Party on 15th December.

Amid gay decorations of a motoring
flavour. members danced to the music
of Dennis Ster-ens and his band. and .lill
Kitson. the riell-knoun radio and relc-
r ision ar',ist. \\ as ihe main feature of
rhe cabarcl. \oreIt1' dances kept the
partl'going rrith a sslng and the eiening
rr'as unanimouslv roteci e great success.

*

FAI,OU Rl'fE at
Pre.\ent for the
He*'isott Tropht,
the Eire trial.r cltanr-
pion.rhip aw'artl. is
Bill Yourtg, seen
here y'ith [/s re-
hodied Dellow at
the Redgap te.rt in
the M.G.C.C.'.t

Winter Triul.



750 PARTY
JHene was a Iargc attcndance of Seren-
^ Fifty Club members and friends at
the Abbey Hotel, Stonebridge Park.
N.W.10, on llth December. So manv
were present. indeed, that their numberi
came as something of a shock to the
caterers. and the more luscious sand-
wiche s acquired quite a scarcity value
soon after the buffet opened. The
occasion was the club's Chiistmas Party,
a pleasantly informal affair with danc-
ing for rhose uho *anted to, and space
to sit down and talk cars for those who
preferred to "natter". Everything went
swimmingly with Mr. Burrill actlng as
M.C., except for those who tried their
hand a_t manceur.ring brick-weighted tyres
through a "wiggle-woggle" of b-eer-
bottlcs.

OCCASION IN SOUTH WALES

Qn Tuesday, 7th December, a happy
- party of more rhan 100 members

gathered at the St. Mellons County CJub.
Cardiff, for the 5lst annual dinnei-dance
of the Soutb Wales A.C. After an
excellent cabaret, the opportunity was
taken to present two important prizes.
First, Michael Burn received the inter-
club team award on behalf of the
Bugatti O.C., in recognition of this club's
success at the last Castel hill-climb.
Then J. A. Williarnson, as Club
Champion for 1954, was presented with
the magnificent Bailey Trophy.

In thanking the club, Mr. Williamson
said he was tl-rrilled to have his name
recorded on a cup first awarded in 1903,
and remarked that few clubs could have

COMING ATTRACTIONS
December 27th. B.R.S.C.C. Race

meeting, Brands Hatch, near Far-
ningham, Kent. Start, 12.40 p.m.

M.G.C.C. 15.W. Centre) Cecil Kim-
ber Memorial Trophy Trial.
Start, Bristol I Bridgeu'ater roud,
11.30 a.m.

Ulster A.C. Bo.ring Day Trial, N.
I reland. S tort, S pa, Ballynahinch,
Co. Down, 11 a.m.

Lein.ster M.C. Le Fanu Cup Tria!,
Eire.

such a trophy in existence. Few clubs,
too, organized such friendly events as
the'Casiel hill-climbs, in w6ich he had
thoroughly enjoyed competing.

The awards were presented by Mrs.
Wellsteed, wifc of one of the Vice-
Presidents. A pleasant evening \,!as con-
cluded with the singing of "Auld Lang
Syne".

N.S.C.C. NIGHT TRIAL
-J-xe Annual Night Navigation Trial for
^ the Hoolev Trophy was held by the

Nottingham Sports Car Club on llth
December. Starting from Trent Bridge
at l0 p.m. the cars left at two-minute
intervais to follos a 70-mile course into
the Vale of Belroir and back with a
supper stop at midnight near Crantham.

By the use of Nationa! Grid Map
References the competitors had to frnd
codewords and marshals hidden along

*

CLUB CHAMPION:
J. A. Williamson re-
ceives the South
Wales A.C.'s victor
ludorum aw'ard, the
Bailey Trophy, lrom
Mrs. Wellsteed ond
P. l. Collins, the
club's sports secre-

tary.
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the route. Taking the route anti-clock-
wise the first marshal was hidden in a
waterlogged barge which was onh,
approachable b1, *alking the plank.
Suitable decoys rvere strategically placed
on the opposite bank and proved very
effective. The next marshals were
hidden in a small brick building with
the doors shut, several competitors going
so far as to climb on to the roof in an
endeavour to find them. Another
marshal chose the roof of a disused
railway station as his hiding place, a
cold job on a frosty night but well worth
while judging by the results. and a
disused mineral train was discovered,
after a short walk along the line, to be
complete with fireman and driver warm-
ing up soup for their supper.

A large hollow with a lamp burning
in it as a decoy caused many to slide
ignominiously to the bottom. Their
efforts to scramble up to the marshals
on the highest edge were mirth-pro-
voking especially when one compeiitor
slipped at the very top, bowling over
his following companions like nine-pins.
Another difficult check point was 100
yards deep in some woods with little
else but the smell of a hidden fire to
guide the crews, and derelict R.A.F.
buildings to confuse them.

The winner, E. K. Emsley, with
E. J. S. Townsend and G. Wollerton as
navigators, put up a really magnificent
effort by losing only 30 marks out of a
possible 1,350. The next best perform-
ance was that of H. A. Shaw, with F. N.
Saxton as navigator, who lost 80 marks.

First Clase Awards! L, Smirh. 125 marks: F. I{.
i-rost.125.

S.cond Clas! Awards: D. l. Balmer, 130; J. R.
Ciois, 135:'I'. O. S. Barlou, 180.

8s2

*

CI-UB FIXTURES
750 ]1.C.-Social meering, 27rh Decmbcr, Conri-

nenr3l H!)lel. Ringw():)d Road, Fordjngbridge-
ll not:n.

U;.ter A.C.-( hrisrmas parry, 27rh Deember-
Donegall C'h3mhers. Donecall Place. Belfast, after
Boxing Da) Trial.

Laconda CIub (Northern)-\Ieerins. 28rh Deamber,
Red Lion, Holme-c)n-Siraldtng-lUoor.

London M.C.-Meeling, lsrh Deccmbcr, Pa\it)ur's
Arms, Page Strrer. \'esrminsrer.

Eastern Coutrties NI.C.-]lcering, :3rh Dcsmbcr,
Red Lion, Martlesham, nr. \\'oodbridgc-.

B.A.R.C. (S.WJ-Meeting, 29rh December. Lirrle
Testwood Club, Totton, Southmpton.

Chiltertr C.C.-Mccting, 29rh December. George
Hotel, Beaconsfield.

Yintage S.C.C,-Mretings: 30rh Derember, Jolly
Farmers, Enfield Road, Enneld; Golden Pheasanr,
Plumley" nr. Northwich: Crescenr Horel, llkley,

Surey S.M.C.-A.G.M., 30:h l)ecembcr. \vaMick
FIo:el. Re.lhill.

You know ,ybere to go !
UNIVENSITY MOTONS 1IMITED

stRAtToN HoUSE 80 ptCCADttty t0ND0il w.t.

t0R
. and enjoy tbe tbrill of a
motori,rg bolidry witb tbe Zippiesl
ever M-G Midget. . . 10 to 80 /n.p.b.

in TOP-tbat's motoring ! tust
YOUR T.F.

MIDGET
ilEW TELEPHONE GRO 4r4r

?
I
I
I

I
ti

i
T
.t



AIJTO$POBI
CI,A S SIf'IDI)

AIDVDNTISEnfDNTS
PRESS TIME:

IUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel.' PADdinston 7671-2

RATES; 6tl. per word, 3s. 6d. per line,
35/- per single column inch. Il{ini-
mum charge 6/-, not including Box
Number. Particulars of Series
Discounts may be obtained on
application.

All advertisements must be prepaid and
rhould be addressed to aAutosport",
Classified Advertiscment Department,
I59 Praed Street, London, W.2,

BOX NIIMBERS: Facilities are available
to advertisers at an additional charge
of l/- to defray cost of booking and
postage. The words ..Box 000,, must
be included in the advertisement and
paid for.

The publishers re€erve the right to refuse
advertisementq and do not accept Iiability
for printert' or clerical ermrq although
evcry care is taken to ensure accuracy.

Aurosponr, DrcriuerR. Zq, 1954

CARS FOR SALE

JO\YETT
III ensjne. 6.000 miles.,: Lriler.-85 Amblecore

1 952 *"iiffi i' *":,::: P:1.,:,JJ"i.,',j,:l::..owner. 9550.-Box 1653 (Bcds).

LAGONDA

M.G...ti,',,1;?;fi 'fr ';-'ii',:*;ti}l;;",iiil
shown. mechanicauy perresi. Sr..ini.i, ii.ro i,.i,.i._
80 Harrow View, ilarrorv. phore: 9499.

1 953 J;."",:ff :l . 11..1.,,,1 
p", ;.::;,, : 

j,, ;:.f :3lt545-Rose and \ r,urg. rr.i.. -oi:0.j"'Sr"i"r,Lr-d
.{\enur. Slrcalhafi HiI| S,\\.:. tt_lr.- -i.uii\rrcarhanl llill l,rur,ir., Iel,: I ulr giil O+Ofand 8181.

MORGAN
M':l:tL :litl.l ixx,:1i,.:1fi31,,'RT,: iiXl161 cr. Porrtand Srrcet, W.l. t-aNiii"il"ii:i:'.-'

JIIT:'t'",?f;l'i:,X"i,,ff 'J',:..,8I1.."*'f ff lwnre, 'phone or call we can usually arranee'foiour ^-reprsentative to call._Mercury Vorm-
itiifff,"yr.T?XrRoad, wembrcy, Nr iooi. pr,iiJ,'

\,|'O,RGAN PLU_S 4 cars. prompr deti\ery of^'^ these ers. Sparcs for same. huee stocis of
4 /4 

^and 
3-wheeler spd res.-F. ff . Oouciis, " 

Moip;;5neoatrsr. 1a Sourh Eatins Road, Eatiris, WJ.I Afins 0570-

A.C.
pUDDS are distriburors o[ ACE, ACECA and 2-rl litre saloons. Spares and Servie. Early post_
I?r saloons wanted.-Adi. Ccnrral Stition,
Worthinc 7773-4.

BENTLEY
1934 *:'*i) ii-;#' .1,:1, :1, J-ili,,i"ll."l_hiul. (-an bc sccn l-ondon, offcrs._MAN 6201.

BRISTOL
A UNfOUE EXAMPLE i,t rhc 4U2. propcrr] ofrr RuIilly, this car h.rs :o Dlan) e\lrds. that
an adrcfltsemcnl ctnnr)t dr) ir jurrre, I-iilcd si,h
detachable hard{op, for crioter use. Serious en-quiries onlv plea-sc. Alound {1.500.-Alcrandcr
[nginccrins Co.. Iliiddenhan]. Bucks. phone:
HaJdcnham 14J (1,'lt).

B.S.A.

Bi;:k.*o""d-rtl?;,,,3t;l;*.tti:#,..:y',:!
relarl.-f6l Gr. Po(laDd Streer, \v.l. L.{.\3b:nr
1'733.

CITROEN

1938 -?S'"i?,';l#,::;*1". i:li.:.T ;i;l;steering. lorsion bar :u:pn.r..n. httcJ rrdl,,.
herlCr. Maintained b] afn,tn:(Ll _:.:r'\ulur\. l:j{lerm. Exchanre(.-K, \. kJ;J. IlJ.. .\Jicrn_
ing Cenrral Station, Wonhin!.

FIAT
}I':)'',l't,f X:'lo''*'.1?,,.l':iri ::5':l:Xlalic any makc of car in n3rr c\changr, ar highcst
allou,ance prie. l-itcraturc on rcquest.-Maylajl
Garages. Ltd. (Fia1 Sate\ and Service). Baldeirrn
Srrect, Mayfair. \[.i. ph,rne: Mayfair 3104/5.
Open 9-6. Sars. 9- i.

FRAZER-NASH/BMW
TY"PE 326 salmn. hydralrlic brakes, exellcnr per-r formane, t24s.-Richards and Carr 35
Kinncrron Strcet, London, S.W.t. SfOane'S+Z+.

H.R.G.

H.R. G. .',i.Yi :iTJi",",l3; "lJ?;.,,lii-{Jakcro[L _ _R-nad. lolsorth, Surhiron. Surrc\.
h'mbridec 4489-

1953 .,.X;*;3',._:hT1.."1i,.,1;iuo.n,,i;i; ffi:rinJrnt front. L')(khc.d htdrrulics. Alfin dntms.I:(crred and reird! l(,r nc\l \ca\r,n. t475. .lcrnrs
. E--;u-ncr (lepo.it. 2 }curs' repatmfnlr. E\_j-j-j:.. -l rrher. 201 Neu R(tad, Rrrrmourh 73395.

JAGUAR
I Iil -"Yl:,- .L*,i,"?,.o iii1T 1,,*:,;: u,lu'::. .-: -{ s .nd \oung. l.td,. 65_60 Sternhold
.{'r---. \':--r:ram Hill. S.W.l. rOne minurc\::a::-_- -' \irriun.) lel.: I utse Hill 6464
;:l \li'

8s3

BROWN'S o. LoUGHToN.

LAGCTNDA 193t.
2-litrc. spom rouicr, Exre!lenr mndirion rhrouFh-out, luil wea(hcr equipmcnr ,. . - tl]s

lligh Road, Irughton, Eser.
Phone! Lou8hton 6266.

('fhree minutes lube Ccnrrai Ljne.)

I.OTUS
THE I \tPIRE SpECt.\t., --.tr . .. J.l (n,rinc anct_.:c:rrho\. Ij 6r.:. ( -hr fl.,J(. rn L:l.;arr,n..racrnl. hn..ti-. -.: ..,mfl.t(l\ rehuilt- in(lllLlin:nC\\ .1,.r\c.. .-..ni.. ni. h(.,ilrnf-. CiC. l{efld\ lor-!:. \\:" -. ,: Pirnrl. llurch B(\\inr Uaf.. i:itrni r.-,. ,,:.:.-_{ J Nurse. Sibley,s Garagc,Eu!\-:ii R{r.,ii. Urrmlngham I2.
1, 1 0 0 f,.t,,.,.?.r,yj",,111.., 

n;, 
f#,;,,.03r.0,,o 

0,.

MORRIS/ALTA (Continuctl oyerleafl

This i! the car rhat was lestcd jn lasr \\eeh.s
At rospoRt. It is in fi.rsrctass concii;i,,n 

--rni
ready [i'r ncxl JeJr's racinp and ratfic.. tr ^.1.Jqulte suilabl( irs hack lran\n,rrt. Ihe .A.lrf, ,,.hi.
converted _cngine has bcen hal.rnccd throuchour andalso-has lighrencd flywhccl and porisfreJ ioAi.' iiriuindscrccn is in Iamlnat(d Rlas\ rnd lhc cJr !.nilcd utrh Fer,,drr rlcin! hrake lininrs. \rectJllnstrument panel comprising water and oit
lemPcraurrc pau!c\. amnlelcr, ctc. fittcd smirh\rcaler and loose \cat co\crs.' Man] \narc nart\.Irial run with pleasure.

price f,500
.{. T. FOSTER,

75 Station Road, New Barnet. Herts.
RARnet 7962

M.C.
TBRE..\Kl\C TB. ail parrr r\aitabte._Ashb!..
"-l ,)!!ilcrcr. Prinstcd. HantS. Tcl,: Emswonh
2522.

ITX-[\A\S. M.G.. ..e r].nc. 7J0 s,c. I.acins
","nrjna..rntl gcarbrrr. Ar present stripped. WillFurd rcad] lor ure on salc. Uffcr arolncl {110.
-A.. J. \ure . Sibtcy's Carase. t,t"a.<t - iqi.IJiminaham- l2-

lu't:3.i,",:fl 1'",T'r.Ti',..*,i,,illi.ol',.*i,.,11''Dhonc or-call. We can usually airanee for-o;irepresenrarive ro ell.-Mercury' Uorore. Sl+SiO
_Yg1.ro* Road, Wembley, - UiOa*.-' p-ni#i
WEMbley 6058-9.

M. G.,ffittl'i,#'l', J,l!T. ix",",ilil*, 1T,, :i :
Suioes, spmg-s, rcker bushs, shafn, erc,. replae-
Eletrt,_ cam,Jhalts, rockem,_ dynmos. road spiings,wn-cels, hubs, vertical drjve assemblies, pro6pi
lD$a,l seryie, c.o.d., and guaranreed woitniamhipE ul ou_r repaic.-A. E. Wirhm, eueens Carage-.qu..ns Road, Wimblcdon, S.W.td. -LlS.nylo6il

PABADI MOTORS
(MTTCHAM) LIMITil)

OFFER
1949 (December) IUI.G. TC, Black wirh
beige upholstery. ln firs|class original
condition, moderate mileage. f 395
1946 M.G. TC, Black, many extras, in
excellent condition. €345
1938 i .G. TA, Tickford drophead coupe.
Blue, Newlon shock-absorbers. ln Iirst_
class c-der gt35

t95O AUSTIN ATLANTIC. Btue, elec-
lrical hood converlible foursome, in
superb condition. f$95

les 3 LAMBRETTAS, .t.i,"j,r"lrrld

FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS-BOOK NOW
i OIOR SCOOTERS for hire by the day,
the week or the monlh. Terms on applica-

lbn. Continenlal Touring (all inclusive).
Shipping and Foreign Touring Documents.

Hotel Arrangements.

For further details inquiries to:

Lombrettq Hire Services
55/67 Monarch Parade, Mitrham

Phone: 3392



GI.UBIIIII IUT(IS TTII.
TOOTING

l9{9 MOnnlS MINOB tourer f3E5

1939 MOnGAN tfla 2-Eeoter spo!tE, blocl( oBd
creqm f26l
I950 MOBGAN 4/4 drcpi.ci ccupe B.R.C.
very cltroctive cor f395
P.A. M.G. reoilv :u:s:cnri::q ccndi:lcn.
Oversrze reor 1..'i:e:-s ::cellulosec block,
Brooklonds steerLag _,.,:eei! non_v extros.
Looks posi-wor tlgs
SINGEn 9 sports 4-seqter, new iylea f,l2i

M.G.s- SINGERS -IIOBGINS
UNGENTLY WIIITED FOR CASH

H,P. AND EXCHANGES

UMBNETIA SAI.ES & SERVI(E

MESSERSCHMIII See ond try this
new s-wheeler ot our ghowroorns.

138-142 lootins Hish Street, S.W.l7
lelephone: BALhom 0{8a

854

Classified Advertisements-cont i nued

IIIORRISI MINOR
m\\/l\ cilrburettcrc, h c. lrcad. high-rarro rc.rr
I arlcs. Conrcrsion to Morris Minor\ gi\e
amazing performance and economy. 75 m.p.h..
45 m.p.g,.0-50 m.p.h. 18.6 scqs. DemoNtrations.
send for dara ancl ioacl Test.
1953 con!e(ible in faultless condition, \'ery low

mileaee, f525. With con\ersion. 1560.
1953 o.h.v. 2-d@r saloon. heater, etc., {510. With

con\rrsion f575,
Part Exchanges. H.P. rems.

Ale\ander Engineering Co., Haddenham, Bucks.
Phone Haddenham 145 (Toll).

RACING CARS

Grand Prix 2lJitre car purchasd as trew from the
works eely itr 1954, AI[a/H.w'.M, engine incor-
porating new crank, rods, pistons, B. and B, racing
clutch. etc. Has run iaultlesly throughout rhc
season. being a very reliable cat. Readv for
clelircr! immedrately. completcly orerhauled. irarl-
able wirh threc axle ratios, set of wheels. engine
sfiares, aftemariie rcmprersion retio. etc. Finished
sixlh in Rouen Grand Prix (500 kms.).

Pleaie btite lot tull deloils rc:
E. N. WHITI'AWAY,

F'EI,I'HAM LODGE, FELTHAM, ]IIIDDLESEX.

A LL PTRSONS inrcrcsred in purcha\rnE R. K.1r 'I r rrlll's \lk. \ I I I COOPER. tes\ enxine and
gearbo\, should fom a qucue outside thc padd(rck
at Brands llatch on Ilo\ing Dat.. or ring Guildtbrtl
25t2.

NORTON D.O.H.C. 499 c.c., ensine fully modi-
^! fieJ for 500 car use. Special connecring rod,ctc. Fully prcpared for racing. f235.-For-fule;
deEil-s apply W. L. Crose, Flar No. l, 32 tr{are-tair. Nofthampton,

1.100,!._l
'.!:a -iJ,j-

Ar-:rosponr. Dece rreen 21, 1951

PERFORMANCE CARS
THE sponrs cAR PEoPtE

S€l€ct froE th€ir stock of over 150 spor& cu!
1950 Allard J2 Comperition l-seater .. f365
1939 Aston Martin 2-lirre coupe . . .. f2rs
f937 F.-N./llMW Type 326 coupd, spec. .. f345
1950 Healey Silversrone 2-rater .. .. f445
l95l hguil XI( f20, choie of 2 from .. 9795
f937-9 Jasuu S.S. 100s, 2*, 3r, 6 from .. e245
1952 Jowett Jupiter Mk. II, B.R.G. . . . . [545
1953 Lasonda 2.6 coup€. Vantase ensine .. t1,685
1954 Lotus 1,172 c.c. 2-seater sporrs .. t495
f954 M,G. TF (Ocr.) 2-str., srcen, as new .. t69S
1950 Morlis Mitror conveilible .. .. t365

NEVER LESS THAN 25 M.G.s lN SToCK
OFTICIAL VOLKSWAGEN AGENTS

Immediate H.P,, insurance aDd part ercbange!.

Greot West Road, Brentford, Middlesex.
EALing 8841-2-3

3 minutes from Northftelds fube Stotion
(Piccodilly or Districr lines)

(Buss 91.97 and Grcen Lins pss our dmr.)

SPORTS CARS

GILLTE IYRER OFFTRS
IMMT]DIATE OR EARLY DELIVERY.

New Triunrph TR2 and Doretti.
Nc* Jaguar XK 140 \Ik. \'II anC lt.c.

Nes' Standard ri Jnd l0 !t r,ln\.
Neq Fiat 1.100 :alrrrrn.

Your Presenr Cdr ln Parr Exchange.
1954 (F!-b.) Jaquar XK 120 S.E. Dropheacl.
1954 (Nlai) Jacuar \K 120 S.E. Fixed heacl.

1954 Lnrt-g. Jaguar XK Srd.2-srr.
Austin-Healey l0B l-10 m.p.h., 2-srr.. crecn. 4.5ajo

miles. one owner, €92S.
Heale)' Sil!crsronc E r!pe, red. -10,000 ntiles exccl

Ienr condition. {47S.
1953 llt.c. -tD 2-srr.. red, f49S.

Ph()ne: \vatefl(to:lS-1 (5S70 aftcr hours).
Litherland \iotor! (Liverpool), Ltd.,

Harrthornc Road, I_iterpool, 21.

ALUMINII'M

BILLT\CO FOR ALUMINIUM.
\ii !:zei et rir folded.

\:!:a. - r\lj{\DED - TUBES - ANGLES
:1LS - 1,,1> - \TOLLDINGS - IIMTS

\\ -.:e :. : i,.t.
05 QLEE\\ RO{D. pECKH{rt, S.E.ls.

Ttl.: \es Croii 1092.

}IATGHTESS
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS LTD.

Sole monufocturers of

WILLINuISON
FIUA RADIATOR CORES

O We are now in a position to
manufacture and repair aII tlpes of
railiators

MODERN. YINTAGE .YETERANS & SPECIALS

O We are also equipped for all types
of body repair work

MATCHLESS RADIATOR & BODY WORKS LTD.

450 oLD KENT ROAD, LoNoON, S.E.l

ond ot I GtEilGALL ROAD, L0HDON, S.E.l

Telephone: BERMOTIDSEY !377

rcluil so.\: Lr \[rnr \I()RG.l,\
.r"l: rtla::a. an:tna -rtntFI!:el\- :-:::. \\' .- n-': i!-'::-''._:- la::::::: i.. ia :.i.'- <:.:.:::-.a-:i at:--i: -E-

1 954 .T',H" ?;-t"= ;1.)=.=t=l :
and readf' to rae. \[[r e t lJ. Ec: :a:.-A. A, Butler, "Bnn \t"rr". I nnIt R.v; >= --
Nlanchesrer.

e\-Peter Gam{,n
innumerable aEards.
mechanicarl aftef,tion

f365-fH ,Ei'y,:3.Y'
Exaoly as raed. tut slisht
required. Exchange considered.
f20.-Brown. 126 Mamden Rotrd
4336 (cvenings),

RILEY

Tmiler for abole.
. Burnle\'. Tel.:

RROOKLANDS RILEY, 1932. atuminium body,r, mechania-lly c@d. erccllent Jrcrfomance,weath€r equipmenr, taxed. {175.-Undemmd-
Ruslinl (SForts Carq). Ltd..28 Oucensbcrry Road,K('ltcrinc. Phone.135I_

ROLLS-ROYCE
Il,OI LS-R()\ Ct Ph. lI Lrnr. Black. red lcrllrcr,r! rrrll c,rndirinned. uscd lamil] hr)lidd!.s. I250.-
SceI Henl\s. Bristol.

SPECIALS

f,100 JJ[",i,!? il;,I:-B".'] '':#i;i:'; 'iil.
nratcridl. Mbt b€ mechanictlll ncrlecr..-Rcc{.(;rccnhLlrst. Ferryside. Carnarthebhire,

STANDARD
NEW 8 dc lurc antl l0 h,p. r'ar. $irh lrm,'u.rt .{le\ander l$in carburelter conversiun a\atlahle.
Ter.ific performirne and cconomv.-Alexander
Engincering Co., Haddenham. Bucks. Phone:
Haddenham 345 (Toll)

STOCK CARS

€ITOCK ( \R- r'rrfeet !r,ndiri,)n. ralu(.[8i. \1il.r
u .e ll. xoi[r :rtsro rLl, .{nt' ,,tIcr mn:idcrcJ.
Itepear. irnl' offei. []ri]er collects.-Phone: Culnc]
2715.

Formula I H.W.M.

FIBREGTASS BODY SHELLS
C49 extras as required

F.breE'a::3::, 5-e'-': ;-. - S::..: - -_ia':. I _

.=..:::-.:: :-:.: :::
mcula..gr wi'. a -,g_ i-'t::: : _:- :,a.::. _ :
chcrce of five <clc:;s.
Ixlras include mouiiirg l"b?r, r::e':: -_::
archei.6tc.
lnspeclion is inviled al our RiclmEnlwodi saftl.
Mondays lo Fridays during normal working hours
o. on Salurday mgrnings up lo I p.m.

Kils fgr sxperime.tal work or bodywork repairs,
1216, 1116,28i6 ond 45/.. Bulk prices on
application. Trade suppliod.

mICRON PLASTICS (Dept. AStT)
HARETIELD ROAD, RICKMANSWORTH, HERTS

Telephone: 3312

AREA DISTRIBUTORS
lor the

RANGE OF SPORTS CARS
With FUtt ROAD EQUIPMENT the 2-5EATER MODET
iscapableoll00m.p.h. Undoubtedlyone ol the <heap-
est 100 m.p.h. produclion Sports Cars on the market I

AGENIS :

STANDARD AND TRIUAAPH
Write, coll or 'phone tor Demonsttotion

NO OALIGATION
IULL RANGE OF MORGAN SPARES are available. Hire
Purchase facilitie!, Your pre5enl car taken in parl exahange.

TAXIBENT MOTORS
(BRADFORD) ITD.

BUCK STREET GARAGES, TEEDS ROAD
And SHOWROOMS

I72 LEEDS ROAD, BRADFORD
Telephone Brodlord 24lrl-2
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BOOKS SAFETY GLASS

IfANDBOOKS.-Austin, Ford, Hillman. Mortis,
rl Rover, Srandard. vauxhall, Wolseley, 5r. 6,1.,'
SinSer, Volkssiagcn, 7s. 6d.; Riley, 9t. 6d.;
Chrysler. M.G.. OD€1. 15r" 6d. workshop Manuals :
Moris, Wolsele!, 16s. 3d.; Jowett, 19s.; Austin,
27s. 6d.; lt{.G., Rilcy, 31r. 3d. Catalosue, six-
Dene. Enquiries, stamp plcase,-Gray, 4 ChaDtry-
house, Hurstpierpoint, Susscx"

21"000t;)'.9*?ft 
"-'Jt11"",?1.',o11",#::'if 

:
lclope. trIuBls bought.-Final, l5 Nashlei8h
Hill, Chesham, Bucks.

CELLULOSE

/.TAR SPR,{YING HANDBOOK (I952 Ed.)
U 3r. 6a. Cellutce and Synrhetic Painrs and all
.A,llied Spraying N{atcrials. Catalogue free.-
Lomrd Br@ks, Ltd.,70 oak Road, Harold
Wood, Romford. Phonc: Ingrebourne 2560.

ENGINEERING SERVTCES

A UTOIfENDERS have very mmprehensi\e
rr Iaciliries for the machining and repair of all
sutombile parts and units. What€ver your prob-
lem we shall be pleascd to ssi$ in aDy possible
way.-Automende$, Lrd., Lomher Gamge. Ferry
Road, Bames, S.W.13" RIVcNide 6496,

ENGINE TEST BED
Completel! confidential dynmomcter testing
faciliries alailable for engines up to 170 b.h.p. and
8,000 r.p.m. We have a team of expert tcsters,
and most comprehensive facilities for testing, in all
forms. Up to 24 hour per day running, at ver!'
moderate terms. C'ustomcrs may carry out their
L)wn tuning and testing. in sccret, lhemselves. if

lhe) so $ish.
ALEXANDER ENGINEERING CO., LTD.,

Haddenham, Bocks. Telephone 345.

TNSURANCE
TIIHL BFSI KNO\lN N.{ML Ior in.uroneI Vintuga or sporls car\.- Anron] Hr..:e-l ,-:
I \tr/aldegravc Road. Tcddinston. \{OL.rr ;:::

MISCELLANEOUS

I XFORDS {esr, 1880) bu-c i.:(i:...: i--=-. j .,:-
1rf4 l0\. to 16 lU).. c.,mrl ::i -.-: '.,::t-'
short, most colouE. €i 1-(, rJ -Li,r.{n:i:clli,
JeeD jachel(. curhrr rac\eLr. ;.::-: :.:l::..,ffror,
57s- 6d.-67s. 6d.-10-+-5 \'::r::ii Biii.-e Road,
London, S.W.1. \'lC ,' , -Yl:.
IIEVERLE\' \IOTORS ,\. H. \{..m. Pr.'prietor)
D underoke .f!c:a: c.:::1\':\ ;i.rr[.. frimaril]'
on Alfa Romeo cha::li-:j::ljo an)'. other gmd
qualit,v sFons ar cna.-is.-i.quiries to Bclcrley
Motors, SeriE Si3:,on. C.Nmt\e Road, New
Malden, Su[e!. Te].: \I.\Lden 3232-3.
,-fUICK-LIFT J.{CK5 trnJ Trailcrs made tor
kt soo a.a. racrnl crri. .:kr ras and arc [elding.
drilling. milling. iurnrna ]nd clttstan work.-Don
Parker, Ir Sang.rri Ri'.1d. S.W.ll. Ilatt€rea 7327.

610LlD DRA\\'\. e\hdu<r dnd flexible steel ruhes,
D sreel bas. Ireht rllor:. erc.. from Stockists C. S.
Harbour, Ltd.. Slon Hill Garage, Great Wcst
Road Islewoflh \Iiddr. Tel.: HOU 6613.

PERSONAL

-ElULLY exrrrjened codri\er required for lwo
I' or three International Raccs ne\t year.
Driving 1+-litre car. Share exp€nss.-Box l6l8
(Surrey).

PHOTOGRAPHS

CIAfETY OLASS filted tr) any qr while ],,up wait. including cuned windscrens.-D. W.
Price.490 Neasden Lane, London, N.w.10. Glad-
stonc 781 1.

STTUATIONS VACANT

A DDII lO\AL PLRSU\\Ll. required f,,r le.t
1r H0u\e and .{ssemhl\ Sh,'p. Premium u.Ee.,
paid tbr experienc.-Connaughl Enginecring. Scnd,
Surre!.

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES

DELLOW SPECIALITIES FOR I'ORD.BASEI)
VEHICLES

Carburctter Scis complete :-
Dellow-F-ord 8-10 (Twin)

New Anglia (Twin)

Consul (fwin) .. ..
Zephyr Oriple) . .

,A lso

4.7 Crown Whecl and Pinjon (3-lrl) r- ir :i.
Deltow olerhauls and Dodifi€tiotr! etc- b) ihe

manufacturerr
DELLOW ttOTOR-q LrD.,

ALVECHURCH, \r. BIR\u\GHAu.
Tel.: Hillridc l8'9.

Selectedf rom our stock of nearly 500 ers

RILEY t h.p. 4-door saloon, early pre-war series, but quite
modern-lrcking, reasonable runner. starts on lhe butlon
aod wiil set you there and buck .. t45

RILEY 9 b,p. 4-door saloon, later model than above, all-
metal bodr: crash-box (4-speed), quite a {air car all round-
goes rery well .. [75

RILEY I h.p. .l-door saloo", 19.]5 b, wrth pr"-selector
s-", .-un modern body-li".s, sood tyre. .. t95

RILEY 1l litre .p.ciul Keslrel b-light saloon srth swepl-
tail. knqk-on *ihrel', and ,..y -od.tn appearance, good
perfomance for its 12 h.p. .. ilAt

RILEY ll titre 12 h.p. Adelphi 5-seater tourins saloon,
1937, a tast b:t <onomiel car with usual exhilarating
Ril.y:pericmance. good tyres .. tl75

Rrr FY 2] litre re:d::er. 19j0, Enished maroon and black,
Frt.d h?at*. ar{: on :rering column, all-over tonneau-
cc'rr. rro :a,. .;:.:'. r.Euted 100 m,p.h., previouslv owned
b] Rr::r rn::uiia.:. cnErne exrnly maintained a1d
se:riy:l:.e:. "n. oi ti:e fastest @rs on the road i595

BO\-D ML\ICAR. l9il series, will not do 100 m.p.h., or
::rri:; t:ie ii but is estraordinuily monomiel on
:-:c . :. -- cr-.:re mod.l sirh cuned-glass windscreen,
.-:."r r.h.lit.n and.man Caribbean blue 6nish,
:::s:anding'alue' ,. .. .. [165

MORGAN 10 h.p. 2-seater 1919. hith Ford l0 .ngine, a
li:ti. cracker, ensign-red 6nish. good hood and tyres, one
oi the smanest 3-wheelers on the road. reverse-gear and
many other refinements .. .. t165

M.G, MIDGET series P,A,. 1916, British racing steen,
{omerly owned by racing pit-mechanic and in absolutely
100% mechanical order, ensine sxcially tuned, high
compression head, oil-coil, etc. ,, lns

M.G. MIDGET series T.F., 1954, iust 2] months old,
2.000 miles and literally like brund new in every resrcct,
extras costing over S,50 .. . . 1675

LANCHESTER l0 h.p, special Mulliner sponsman's
coup6, stylish 4-seater body with attractive coachbuilt
lines, pre-selector gears and other te6nements. appea-tance
much in advance of its year, gives a very smooth perlom-

t95
LANCHESTER 10 h.p. 4-d"or saloon, 1936 7, another

superior quality car at the same price of .. -. i95
TALBOT 14 h,p. sal""n, desirable Model 65.5-seater

touring coachbuilt body, goes well .. . . 175

LANCIA APRILIA 13 h.p. 4-door pillarless saloon,
de-luxe l9iE series. independent front suspension,
right-hand drive and a very good example o{ this scarce
Continental series, gives a magnificent perfomance which
cannot be equalled eren today on most post_war cars,
suit discerning purcha"er .. ., 1340

HILLMAN 10 h.p. Minx 4-door saloon de-iuxe 1918,
finished in maroon, quite a decent runner .. t125

S,S" ]AGUAR 16 b,p. 4-seater close-coupled sportsman's
coupd, remote control gears, kn"cl-on xh.els, r9.".
counter and all the gubbi"" .. 175

RAILTON Straicht 8 special Fairmiie sportsman s 4-dcor
4-lieht saloon, i916, "o* " small lonune when produced,
.unerbly equipp.d,100 m.p.h. speedo. rev. counter,
remote control close-ratio g"arbox. knock-on wheels, ttc.,
vastly quperior perfotuance to most other pre-war models'
fiLteddircs .. .. t95

ROVER 12 h.p, special 4-seater sports roadster, one of the
few post-war sports roadsters available, l9!2 registration,
b.auiiful bodv-li".s, large rear-opening boot, tonneau
cover, built-in h.ater. passlights. cracking per[omance
but very economical. an oulslanding specimen, history
available .. .. 1565

SINGER Roadster, lqil, 4AB Q h.p. model, previously
owned by are[ul and kn"wledgeabl. laCy, e*pertly
maintained and seruiced throu;hout by Singer distributorr,
has done a very modesi mileage indeed ,. , 1395

STANDARD 12 h.p. Utilitv 1948 registration, sith canvas
tilt, can be used lor prsonnel tlanlport. a little ;crufly irl
appsrance but goes well [65

STANDARD 14 h.p. fours"me droph"ad coup.. l9'!8. a
onc oh'nir rar, recenlly 6tted reconditioned ensine and
recently olerhauled by Standard agents from end to end,
the whole car in absolutely superb order ,. . . $75

wi ar-so HavE n00 orHER cARS AvAILABLE oF
ALL MAKES AND TYPES, FAMILY SALOONS,
SPORTS 2-SEATERS, 4.SEATERS, DROPHEADS,
AMERICAN CARS, LIMOUSINES AND A VERY
BIG STOCK OF ESTATE CARS AND UTILITIES,

CAIL, WRITE OR'PHONE FOR DETAILS
EVERY CAR OVER f15() GUAR-AITEED IN

WRIIING TUR 3 :IIONTHS.

tree derivery h, I rERMs- | FnEt-crtrlotu!
road 0. rail any- | ettl IHIRD DtP0slI i senl post paid'
rnrrc in the u,K. I I 0 t 0NrHS I0 PAY I Write or lhonc.

0rEll Tllt I F.m. r|l0iiDAY-SATURoIY INCLUSIYt

LAKE STREET LEIGHTON BUZZARD . BEDS
Telephone: 2041 (Four Lines)

Just off main A5 Watling Street.
Ma;n line L.l'1.S. Euston & Bletchlev

. . fl2 l0r. 01.

.. ,15 0s. 0d.

.. tl6 10i. 0.?.

. . {:f' 1rr. . 'l'j

\rE\l \i E-tK,-Pholia!ranhs
-\ Rr:n.lr Hatclr Rr,\r)! I)l\
D:nn. Crcenlcares. \\ okinc.
\\ \rn: 1711.

R.G,S. rr{L{\T{.
R, G. Shiinti tr .-:::-a : -Jr:'f,ln slle of parts
iciumularcu !E: : -j:-: if,:lr1'r of lears of
motrrllrl $!:;: ::a.-:.' ::! i"'-'lilcie alUminium
shell ,I :k :::.-a -'r- -'l i -.in: nn.d \\ilh a
jtbre i::.r r !l - --!--i.: l\:rLtl tanks. Colal
ie::f r. _.- i:' -_ :-a':iall:llrl< and hOStS OI
::: a:j _ :: :ai i a:i:. L;:clul for thc amateul
^- ::- i- . !.i ,tI ii! l.r.t that f,o reasonablc

!nl(r<J !nlo.
CO\IF, {\D SEE,

}IAKII YOTIR OFFER AND.I'AIiE THE GOODS AIT'AY.
Phoner Winkneld Row 91.

Cr P_El-D LOL I P\l L.NT.-Offer tour use d spccJ
D e.ruirn,cni lo Rudds, bS \ isoria Rodd.
\Vo rl hin g.

ITLLLO\\' hcddldmD bulbs for Contincntal dri\ins
I ar ailable t,\r most makes.-Beverley Motors

(PreD. N, H. \Iann). Senie Station, Cmmbe Road,
New \lalden. Surrel. Tel.: N{ALden 3232-3.

TR{ILERS

500 
'f;;t 

rR \Ir ER 1[..-Phone Creanlcr.

TYRES

M' : 5f:1T,I;;\:"1i1',::::.''' r,,l l' iu 1T Joo' 
u;

16 ryres for new Michelin X 1.: Plrelli Rojld SPecd
r]-rqs. Good allowane for r.,und. co\ers. lmm-
diate dispatch by pssenger r.il or fre 6ttine
at Rudds. Adioininc Central Slatron, \\:orihjng
1113.4.

WINDSCREENS

D."Y,;.,i1'?uioi3,0".;'""r,0,"ti?I,5;",L"*u?l;
sports and special-s 3nd all other standard \ehicles.

tYA),iTED

A LT()\PORIS. r.'J(rn nr,'r,rrtnq rnd rJ(inr
.(1" 6qrrks. lr.L\r'l t-.r,\.. lt,,\ lhi+ (\i,rl..).
f \IPLLL \IOUS ('tllhu-rir\i r(qlllrr\ Au.ilrl NinllI.
I.n,'n. ., .Fccr,,l, C,"rJ nrcch.rnrcul condlll,,n.
B!'ne\olent sellcr\ Fleiise irhr)nr P.\I) 9369.

TAGU-.\R XK l:0 c! linrler l)caJ. firteJ hich-lift
U c.m: or 11 llrr h.l. c.rm. onl) required.-
Rudds. \vorthins 7773-.1.

f,/l.AYFAIR GARACtS, LlD., urpently sant
lVl p;31. for cJ.h ar hiuhest pria..-Bildert.n
Srrcer, W.l. N{AYfair 3104-5. Opcn 9-6, Sats. 9-1.

M.G. J.ti.,:" ;? ii,t',:',t H:".i."il}',',1;
.Eccles. Lana. -I'el.: ECC 1177,
mR.{ILER lo llkc 1l-lilrc cdr. 4 ft. lfl in..
I o*erall rrack uidth. , lt. I in:. uheclhJ.c,
Details of construction. Drice, etc.. io E!ans and
Cirrlcr. Ltd,, Totnes. S. De\nn.

CHARLES DUNN
Eishcs all lrjends a Nlcrrl Christmas aDd ii

Prosper()us Ne$ \'ear.
Greenle$cs, Woking, SuFeI.

lel.r $'okinc 3737.

llt C!eI) Car at
i\Iccrins. -CharlcsSurret. Phonr:

R.{.DIATORS & FUEL TANKS
l-.\LL.\\ LTD., :irc imcdiate ser\ice in rcpairU "r- :.-;:i-:--i , f ,odio,o.r, oil coolers, iuel
:anI. .rJ i.:.=r. e rc -103-lb9 Scrubs 'Lane 

,
Wille:.-.. L.:.:.r. \.\\'.10. Phone: Ladbroke
: o.{,+.

r,.{tchLL.. " 
\:li 1T',R .\\D BODYJr rruqx. ::: _-.- - .-1.,Jnftnr(n! on
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ts.A.R"C. I\IGHT LIF'E

Aurospoirr. DrcEunrn 24. 1951

the starters succcedcd in completing
course. and all \\ cre verv late
finishing.

Thc winner prorcci to bc J. M. Blood-
worth (Ford Anglia i. rvho lost 672
marks: second \\as S. T. Sprakc
(Rcnault), 793 marks lost: third came
H. A. Cooch (Wolselc1 IJornct Special).
905 marks: and fourth tas H. G. W.
Kendrick (Austin-Heale" ). 938 marks
lost. Thc winner's nariutor was Lt.-
Cdr. K. f earc.

CROSSWOR,D SOLLTIO\

Car-toons: l, R4 Jupiter. 2. Bristol ,r50.
Ausrin Al0. 4- Aston Martin DR-lS.

the
in

I lrorr, r'ecunl ae lir irics of tlrc South-
'^West.,,, fglilra r,l tlru B.A.R.C. haru
becn a fiirn si-ro,.,, u'iricir tlrew a pacl,led
house, and thc annu:r! Night Navigation
aiTair. Chicf atti:Lclioi1 a1, the film show
rvas the evcr popular "C.rnevieve". sup-
ported by the no* F.F.I]. filrn depicting
tl-rc historv of th.: Nirrburgring during
th: Iirst 25 ycars oi iis e.istcn'-c.

This year tire nocturn:i.l esoapade had
grown up into a fuli-scaie all-night ral11,.
which brought in an rirlrv of 26 cars.
of which two were flr)n-starters. -I irc
first compctitor was sciir o{I from thc
centre headquartcrs at tho Littlc I g:;t-

wood Country Club. Totton, Southamp-
lon, at 8 p.m., ancl thc lcnra inJer
followed at two-minute interlais. Ihc
course. involving a total lengtir oi 171)

miles, was divideC into four sections.
and the first of thesc proved unexpectedll'
difllcult, half of thc cntry being unablc
to complete the section without opening
a sealed envelope giving the location of
the end-of-section control. The object
r.vas to find six marshals and record the
nrap references of their location. the
onl1, clues to their positions bcing
that they were all on a road, that each
one was exactly sir milcs "as thc crow
llies" from the previous one. and the
distance in 1,ards by which cach- rvas
north, south, cast or west from the last.
About half of the cntrants succeede,l in
working this out correctl-v. though all

\!ore ver-v late in completing thc section.
and th.c time schedule for the whole
cvcnt u,&s Dut somelvhat out of gear as
a resuit.

Bc[ure setting <,.1'l on ::ection 2. com-
petitors had to cover :r circuit of
approximatell l(l n.ules al any average
specd thcv chose bstwccn 20 and 40
m.p.h. Betwcu'n scclions 3 and 4 thcrc
rvas another circuit r-o be covcred o1
approrinrately the sarne lcngth. and this
hatl to br: conrplcted in exactly the same
timc as the first circuit.

Se;ticn f was a straightfonvard
"Ei1:ht {-1i.rLrs" section. *ith an average
speuC rrl l{) m.p.h.. iniolving the finding
ol sii i;i:arcis at gir-en map refcrences.
containing the cluc to thc end of thc
sectior. r..irich $as at thc Hilltop Servicc
Station on thc A3 road betwecn Ports-
mouth and Petersfieid. where there was
a compulsory rest o[ one hour for all
competitors. For section 3. in which
information had to be collcctcd at
specified points en rolrte, there was a
"bogey'' mileage, and marks werc lost
if the recorded mileagc varied from this
figure.

The tlnal scction rvas a regularity run
leading back to thc Little Testwood
Club. An average speed of exactly
30 m.p.h. had to be maintained through-
out, and there were a numbcr of secret
checks on the route to prove that this
r.vas done (or not ! ). Exactly half of

SoLELY M.G. CAiIS - SALES & SERVICE oFFtcraL

OBTA'N YOUR NEW CAR FROM

TOUt]'llN iIOTORS
SPARES
SATES
REPA'RS

343 Stains Road, Hounslow, l'tidclr.
- .,] t-11._ r._ a :_ l:. _-:--:::' a : --'.:r'

.,Our workshCp v/li5 :qv::ce6
rodern equ:Dre:: €:s-'-:s :-:-
c slcl ::d ;- I :j::-a'. : ::!:
:: ::-:-: :-: ::::: s::

D O D GiE

LIA C E S

7-o tll otrt / Friitr.l'

BASIL ROY LTD.

159 & 16l IONDON ROAD,KINGSTO!i-?!FiEAI/::

NEW ANGLIA & PREFECT
(Prefect Test Fiaures)

\^/ith
With 'modiiied

modified head. D.V.
Standard head & sprinss,

D.V. springs twin c:rrb.

and tested components

FORD CONSUL

With twin
With tvrin

bu retrers.
Completely buretters exhaust

Srandard & exharst manrfold &
manifold modified

cyl. head
7.asecs. 58secs. 46secs.

Twin car"
b u rette r

5!.:rter unit. mod.
unit head & DN

set

9 3e.s. 68secs.

342,, a7
73 m.p,h. 78 m.p.h.

a2-73 23-24
m.p.g. m.P.g.

:4-25

8 ? secs.
20
316 ,,
70 m.p.h.

34-15
m p.c.

6 9 secs.
16 8 ,,

73 m.p.h.

32-34
m. p.g.

{6t0 0

unit &
man ifo ld
5'8 secs.

14.8 ,,
2a

80-83
m. p. h.
3a-34

m. P.g,

fl2 t0 0

t7 ,,
30.2 ,,
76 m.p.h.

).5-26

14 ,, 12 ,,
2t2,, t9 ,,
84 m.F.h. 89 n.o.h.

27-a8 ll I

m,p.c. m.p.a.
over 2.400

miles
conti nental

tou r

{30 {50

MODIFICATIONS moke GOOD cors BETTER
Erarnples of thc increasts in performance given by our designed

r atq s cxFoRD s.v

a C.r:
{27 {18

Fitt'-;:r:-r
Equolly succesdul conversions for :

MORRTS MTNOR S.V. & O.H.V., FORD 8 & IO, RENAULT 
'5O, 

MINX & ZEPHYR
STAMP FOR LISTS AND PERFORMANCE FIGURESHORR'g OXFORD
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\[. JAC()BS &

& SPOR

S()N TIMITED

@
TS CAR

& L*pp,7 Joyo "f Yn"hring
-1 TLln,,,,y Clrut*oo

t)WT[XRS

MI[I, GARAGI . CHIGI{II,I IiOAD . SOUTH II'()ODTORD . X.18 lfanstead 7783t4

66AUTOSPORT" BOOKS
A new book of cartoons by Raymond Groves

entitled Starting from Soatclt, price 3s. 6d. (postage
and packing 3d. extra), is now available from
-{utosponr or booksellers. This book has been
produced as a companion volume to Pit Stop.

The Aurosponr Annual of Higk Performance
Cars, t9541 5, by Gregor Grant, John Boister and
Theo Page, including road tests, drawings and per-
formance details is availabe from AurospoRr or book-
sellers price 7s. 6d. (postage and packing 6d. estra).

I O rders ond remittonce to

AUTOSPORT (Book Dept.) '" 'I55ooJnI,"=*l

WIilTER with

mean$ SITMMER performancs

ttAS 
Cni.f Mechanic I can honestlr

say that I have seldom fitted an accessorl.that
has given so much satisfaction. Keeping the

I /4/ 7/ engine at its nrost economical running tempbra-

- ,( S/ --f {,ur.. its an essenrial for cold *eath-er moror-

!t \ /f [.'f ing-all fromthecomfortolyotrrdrivinsseat.'"rs\\m
. QUICKER

WINTER WARM.UP

o ECoNoHrsEs
PEIROL AND OIL

a PRECtSt0H C0N-
TR0L from DASH

a CoMPLETE SETS
FROM (2- t0-0
Full detoils from ycur :::
gotoEe or write dira.l r.

MORY &
Cunard House, Leadenhall

COMPANY LTD
St.. LonCon, E.C.3. Phone: AYEnue 3434

for spot caslt
of ALL TYPtrS

Hours of Business

WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS

9 till 7

I-{AMPSTEAD HIGH ST., LONDON, N.W.3

HAMPSTEAD 6041 (/0 /ines)

Established over a Quarter of a century

sell your cqr to
N TIIDIDS
WORTHING foai"; nins centrat station)

Tetephone 777314

porticulorly
WANTED

JAGUARS AND 1OO'S

SUNBEAM-TALBOTS

CITROEN 15

M.G. TA AND I+-LITRE[rul
SPEED EQUIPDIENT ( SIiIB: ) BOUGIIT AND SOLD
USED ARNOTT . CENTRIC . SHORROCK SUPERCHARGER INSTALLATIONS

\
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'''t pyr:r'I.+e,;.i rucAs
accessoriss

this
Curistmas

ffi
CA

OBTA'NABI.E
LUCAS LTD

R EEUIPMENT
FRO/I4 YOU R I.OCAI. GARAGE

. BIRMINGHAM 19JOSEPH


